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THE PRESBYTER.IAN.
SEPTEMBER, 1867.

EEwc dispos- 'shahl be a-,ked, fur thcere i., no sumnions tW

~ c'd to be critical attend tliis Synod or Cvuncil of Bishops,

gest tlàat a les <ether. It is af'e to prediet that one
itotley coin- hiuudrcd will bc the outhide number that
pt und than that wili present thcmselves at the Archbishop's
of "Pani - An- Palace at Lambeth on the appointcd day
ghicun" would of meeting. We coneede that there wil
havec been in bc congregated on that occasion a large
better taste as a ainounit of piety, of learning-, of talent, and
designation for of sense, and that no sucli meeting can
that meeting of tahze place without rcsulting in good to the
Anglican Bi- individuals eoniposing iL Iron wvil1 sharp-
ops %vhiiclî is en iron, thiought will quicken thought, sense
shurtly to con- will awakcen sense;- and mutual prayer will
veîîe ut Lain- bring down fromi heaven upon the :assema-
bcth, under the jbled Pastors the blessings. may ire not
iu5splces of the 1 hocpe, of harmony and love. What ill be

ARCUB1SH',IOIP OF CANTE.RBURY. quine uf the rcsçult of this conclave of Bishops upon
our rcaderr, perlirnps, nced to bc told that th lurchi Cathiolie ive arc unable to

ths eetn i saninîc oeu divine, but ire arc wilhing tu irait that ire
Synod) is to bc convcncd ut the suggestion xnny Sec, if.
of the iliht Revcrcnd thc Mctropolitan It iS (if moment to beaur in mind that
Bishop of tlîc Episcopal Chiurch of Canada this meeting of I3ishops xviii hav-e nu autho-
in connection irithi the United Chiurchi of rîty over the churecs ur diuccses irbicli
England and Ircland.* I is to e.onsist of shiah bc therein rcprescntcd. Those r%>
as many or the Bishiops of England and conimendations and dckiions ut irhieli it
Ireland as may bc williiîg or able tu couic may unaniuîously arrive wili doubtless
together, of the Colonial Biiholis (ftic have thecir due influence upon thc Anglican
Right Rev. Dr. Colenso, Bishop of Natal, eonimunity. Thecy xvili descrvc the respect-
cicepted), aIl of wrlin ivill. iritiiout doubt, fui considcration of every mcînbcr o? the
bc rcady to put in au appearance at Lam- Protestant Episcopal communion, wrlether
beth, if tlhey are 'able, as xuany of tic lie bo Briton or American. But wrlat ean
Bishops f the Episcopai Churcli in the ire hope for o? unaniuiity in a meeting ini
United States as cain bc s-pared frunm thieir whlich xvill bc mnaintaincd iexvs is contra-
dioceýss- and the ]3ishiops of thic Episcopal dictory as tiiose ivhich arc s5cvcraiy beld,
Church in Scofland, rlio wili bc -lad, for m-imnpie, by the Bishop o? Salisbury
doubtless, to bc placed for once on a par and fthe Bishop o? Ohio? Wiil the n tuaI-
with their f it]eil and bet.tcr-paid brcthren isi and consubst.antiat.ioaists uf the Salis-_

o? nglnd nd relnd.If ail couic xho bury type be draxvn toivards mnento ul
- --- ______loir and loosec chiùrchmainsliip as Dr. Mel-

~ Pr~.4nicn $pîd.A S'crmun prcacbcd vainc and tic Bishop of Durhan ? Wili
in the Cathed+ni Church of Christ in Oxford, on those whîo nre quite ready to plunge into
Sucday, De. 2.;, ISGG, by Francis Fulford, D. D.1 tUnion xrith fthc Grek CJhurcli, if not ii
Lord DiXsbop of Montrieal and 'Mctropolitan cf th 'îrho oi, itnt u pel
Canada. With.tn Appcndix. Pubststîit nt the th 7urlofR c3iset h apus
request of the Lurd 1,sliu. utr utfrd, anud th, wic wiOll bciil made by others for Cat-holie
Clergy then ordained. Iunity in the direction of Lutheraism ?
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Wili there ho any common ground upon
'which the Broad Church Bishops and the
Evangelicals eau stand?

But a principal objeet w-hiei the pro-
moters of "Pan-An glicism " aim at is
the device of soute metlîod by wliich the
Churches whicli, as front a mnotter, bave
sprung from the Chureh of England can
ho brouglît into practical and visible unity.
If tlîis eaui ho accomplislied, it is hopcd
that tlîe ZU-nlican Clîurclî thus ceniented
may becomie the centre to Christeudom of
au all-cmbracing and theref'ore catholie
union. There are some difficultics in the
way of sucli a union. The Episcopal
Churches of the British Colonies, of tlîc
United States, and in Seotland might find
no interposing lîindraucc to sm gnra
soheme of inter-rccoguiition and correspon-
dence, but the United Cliurch of England
and Ireland niust obtain the sancti <,- of
the THiREE ESTATES ore she cnn become
completel«y en rapport with lier daughtors.
Then ivould aribe the delicate question ofr
the position w-hidli the Clîurch of Scotland
sustains towards the British (not Englisli)
Parliament. Could tic Churchl of Scot-
land be ignored in any legislation affecting 1
the occlesiastical intcrests of the Empire ?
The Episcopal Church in Scotland is flotr
recoguised by the Parlianient and Govern-
nment of Great Britain. Moreover it is
flot thie offspring of the English Cliurch,
and widcly differs front her in ber ritual
end its teaching.

Let us howcver suppose this difficulty
surinounted, lot us imagine Pan Anglican
unity accomplislied , w-bat, proportion of
even.Protestant Christendom, would bo re-
presentcd in this union ? In Canada flot
a third, in the United States not a sixth,
inAsrai o a larger proportion than

in andainEugland a littie more titan
half, and as toScotland and Ireland a
-comparative handfr.l in each. Yet thîs is
the church which is to draw ail mon into
its embrace! The millions of Baptists , o?
M ethodists and of Preshyterians ln the
United States, the millions of Présby-
teriaus in Scotland and Ireland, and the
millions of dissentors in England and
Wales, imprcssed by the unity, and couse-
quent power of Episcopaianism, wll it
mayb hoped, sc it to ho their privilo
to fall into lino, and swell the numbeurs n
magnitude of «Itlîe Church !" There are
to bc no concesions. Tho conclave of
Bishops w-il1 insist upon the divine right
of Episcopacy; Chnistendom it is expcct.
ed wiU receivec the dvugma, and bov-in- itsclf

betore the Riglit Reverend Fathers, h-t
bly scek Froin thecir consccrated hands
the gift divine. No one wlu> rends. the
appendix whioh follows Dr. Fulford's "Scr-
nion" in bis Pan.Anglican pamphlet cati
doubt that tlîis is the 0tenîper withi whichi
the subject of Catholie Unity will bc dis-
eussed at Lanmbeth. The Bishop, and we
blaine him not, is a firmi believer in the
New Testament authority for the three-
fold order of ministers in the Churh-
l3ishops, Pricsts, and Deacons. Ille can
find no such warrant in the Second Tes-
tament; but thon this may arise from de-
fective searohin, or from the prejudice of
early education. What w-e wish to show
is that there v-as a time wlicn the Church
of England preferred no sucli assumption
as :s now put forth, niamely, that no truc
order of ininisters can exist w-bore Epis-
copal liauds have not been superimposed.

The Society fur the Propagation of the Gos
pel long employed Missionaries w-ho were
non-episcopally ordained,and, unlcss w-o mis-
take, lins some sucli still on lier list of mis-
sionary clergymnen. Protestant Pastors front
the continent, non-episcopal, have witin
the last furty yezirs occupied E nglish Chiurelh
pulpits on thc autlîority of thc Primate.
Scotchi clcîf.t;n cre now have been indue-
ted into Ang;lican benefices; their ordination
by " the laying on of thc bands of thc Pres-
bytery" having been deenicd valid ; and
there is the case cited in Convocation by tbc
Dean of Westmuinster of consecration to ttic
episcopal office bcing conferred by tic sanc-
ton of Bancroft, Archbishop of Canterbury,
upon W'hitgift, a Freshyter of thc Church
of Scotland, without reordination. Wcsay
thon that the Church of England bas gonc
backward in Catholicity and that she is in
a temper now lcss likely wo promotc Cathio-
lic unity than site v-as fifty years ago w-hon
shte recognized as truc Churches lier sisters
of the Reformation , whose ministerial order-
were Prcsbyterial and noi. Episcopal.

We hope for no return to «ICatholie
Unity" in this direction, alheit the folloiv-
ing statement by the ]3ishop of Montreal
of oue of thc subjccts to bo considcred by
thc assemblcd Bishops :

«' In order te bring about Uic res-
toration of sucli intercomîmunion with
any other branches of tic Church, now
cs-tranged from us,' some arrang ements
should bo agreed upon, whercby the
ternis of such restaration may ho
settlcd with the genoral conEent of thc
wholc body. since it is neither ivise nor
just that separate Churches, and stili 1cSq
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that individual inembers, should in mo se- Church of Engiand is iargeiy turned to-
nious a inatttr hc supposed tu speak fur the wDrds thc Greek Clsurchi as the safest and
whole communion, %Yhile in trutlh they arc isurest step tuwards " Cathulic unity ";y and
oniy acting on their own j udginent and after wve do flot doubt that the propriety of a
thecir own will, and su perisnps, instead of movernent in titis direction wiil occupy the
advancing, are rcaliy relarding any sat's- attention of the Pan-Anglican Conclave.
factory more gencral action. Churches may That such a union xviIi find earnest advo-
be in the enjoynhont of reai and effectuai cales aniongst the asscmbled bishops is cer-
intercommunion, without hein--, identical tain. Many of the '" chief pastors - in the
in ail their usages and ceremonies, provided Engii Chiurcli, and sunle of the bishoDs,
that 'the pure Word of God is preached of the Epis-upal Church in the United States
in them, and thc Sacraments be duiy ad- have for some time past Iookied with long-
ministercd according tu Cbr.st*, ordinance . sîg IcYes towards the E ast.rin Church, wish-
in ail those things tisat of nL~iyare re- fui to gain sîrcn gî!s and influence in Chris-
quisite 10 the saine.' But -it i:, nut ne- 'tendon for Ilacir own conssuniun by a sort
cessary th.a traditions, and ereinoniie:, be of sallaniatiun xvith the ]arger and more
in ail places one, and ulterly like - for nt ancient "body. We Fulpose thcy have feit
A tinies lhey have been divers, and mythtir e-umparativc fewness and feeblcniess
be changcd acorrding, to tise diversities of in t1w Churcli Catholie, and are de-irous of
countnies, limes, and nien's sîlasîsers, so presinting a miore au 'gust and influential
that nothing be ordained a:~stG 0d* i.pigir.iicc beiore nois-episcupail coiimuni-
Word.' 'tics lit favourof liseir ecclesiastical assusnp-

This iook-s very liber-il on tige sucif.sce ; ions. We -%viil insa"ine adi the difficuiîy
but the Ling"e upon wvhici the duior of in- as; 10 errors in Oriental doctrine and
tereomninnion hanizs is.lhat iii the Cîsurches .worship sunsotntcd by tise Anglicans wvho
10 bc admittcd to felliiowship - lise pure favour titis union, ive xill ins'agine these
Word of God is prenchied iii tlâcnsi. and lise ltigiî llevcrend Couincillurs w iliing to over-
Sacrments duly adininistercd in -" tinse lock the ignorance and !;urierstition" and im-
tlsings Ihat of nlecessiîy arc rctiisite lu tise iiicrality whichi so iargcl jrvi mns
sanie." But tlîis opens tise xvlsue question tisu ".Apostolie" clequ'y ofilussii and Greece,
of ecclesiatstieai orders and governnscnî;ti andi takingr thein into liscircurdisl cnibracc
and ivho does- not knon,% tîsat tii nincteenth did it nlever Stnike theci that it wouid
article of tise Cisureh uf' 1Eiinlad is lise bc the chld einbracii,.a giant ? Anglican-
pivot uponi iviisids tirns tisaI Iliglh Church isnu wouid be absorbcei by its nîighticr rival
Artllery wlsich Anglicans level against In apostotiec aims. partaking ofîthe oriental
non1-epliscopai cuusîsssuniion.ý,. Tise Sacra- taiat of superstition and hieresy. Do the
nients are not 'ly adsndinistered save Anglican ciergy suppose tisaI tise Grcck
by erîiscoraliy ordained ensiscs <rgî they Cisurch isli aiiow tiseixi to dictiste lcrms
are isot '-duly " ndssinistcred by Presby- of union ? A separatist and schisnsaticai
lerian Ciegcy_ Wc have -;t-tted enougîs to Scct impose thecir forins and articles upon
prove tisaI titis was flot tige ititerprcîation lise Cisurcli of Consctantine and Aîisanasius 1
put uposi tise inietestis article by tise Or for tise salie of " Cathlsoic unity " will
founders of tIse EngliAi Cisurcis lwsith lhc.se mcnsbers of tise Anglican Church bc
liseir successcsrs;, ack'suwledgcd tise truc or- wiiling 10 conform to the lîractice in wor-
dination of tise iiisters of tiso.e Rcfornied ship, 10 tise dogusas. and, hy re-ordination,
Cisurcies whici diid iot rct-zin Episcopai bo thc ordcrs of the Grck Communion ?
fornis. Tise assunîiptions of tise Anglican A grosving section in tise Anglican Church
Churchi are suds tisat a vcry large propor- are looking for pence wiîis Rome. Dr.
lion of tise Protestant Clcrg Ilrugsut usCy leads tievainofthtisnusovernent, and,
Europe, Great Britain, ltse Coluisies and as i muCcl, tise Roman Caîholie Clsurch dis-
tise United St.ittes are disvivned as )Minis- parages and despises tise coîîuctîings of these
tess an d are declared destitute of lise power iadv.inCCL'" cîsureisen. Xiewing the

o j"uy adnsinistcring lise Christian Sa-. nis lr'asslssslelsydmn
cransents. Thsis is tise --eneral opinion and repentance ansd a return to" -Ihe Cburch."
tcaching of lise Asîglican Cliu-cl of tIse Arcibisp 31anning invitesi lscm 10 tisis
nincteen-ti ccssîury*,tc sth n te coiinparaivciy fcw _tpa h ny ivay to union assd reconci-
Bishops asnd Cics-gy whlo, concede a truc or- iiat.ion. '-Conte back t your '?dotisr
dinatien to Prcsbytcrian 31inisters are against wisom yïiu have sinned. You are
voted tinfiiuful lu . nglicean " principiez.- cîînferring ordination wiiei is no ordina-

It is undeniabie tist h lought of tise t.ion, for your isauds have not received
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the truc apostolic consecration , you are
nzinistcring sacranients devoid of sacrament-
ai grace, for your priestly ordination is in-
valid. Ixuitators of our ritual and order,
,your conmmunion is destitute of the truc, Uic
Catholie ba.is." With suehi laxîguage as
this are these Anglo-Catholies met, and
on their own advanced prineiples they have
neveu answered it. We do not suppose
that any of thc bishops wîîo have beexi con-
vokcd te Lambeth wili advocate an advatice
by the Anglican Churchi towards Roine.
I3ut why nlot, if' the sacranients are duly
administered by the RBomn Cathiolie
cgclergy." If they have apostolic order,
if the bishops are truc bisltops, the priests
truc pricsts ; if no error in doctrine, ifno de-
gradation of superstition suffices to deprive
the Church of Roine of apostolicity, by ail
ineans let the tlîeory bc confessed, and let
those who accept it return to " the Mlother
of us all."

The progrss in England of advanced
ritualistic practices, the embodiment of
Tridentine doctrines and teaching~ is the
great da-nger which the Anglican Churchi
hias to fear. The nîind of -the people of
England is intensely Protestant; and so
long as the Reforined origin and character
of thc English Church arc inaintaincd, the
people wiil be Nvilling te upliold its con-
nection witlî Uic State; -Jet thîs Romanizing
tendcncy be fostercd and followed, let it bc
tzeen that Anghicanism is but another namne
for a reproduced Romanisai, and, through
the Parliainent, the people will insist tlîat
the Church shall be no longer -National but
shahl care for itself. It sviil take but little
raore te wak-e up thc Protestant feeling and
deteraxination of the people of England;
and then, though it sbould be by a Revalu-
tion and Uirough biood, they w111 overthrow
the once Ilcformed, but now fast-becoming
faithless church of Uxeir Protestant ances-
tors.

ONGREGATIONS in ar-
rear te the Synod Fund

.~are, rcpectfully rcqucstcd te
pay Uic amount due at Uic
caricst date possible; in order
at once te place tic Finance
Commnittec in Command of
thUi funds tlîey require to
meet Uic expenses of the

S3nùd, and also to allow a reasonable inter-
% J- te clapse before the annual contribution
is callcd fur. The attention of 1rsbytcries

is directed to the fact that thcrc is not one
Prcsbytery whiclî lias no congregation in
arrear. It is belicved that a littie timcly
and well dlrected effort might place nil the
Presbyteries in the hionourable position
whieh thecy should hiold.

WVith a view to kcep congregations re-
minded of the clainîs of this Fund, it is
proposed te acknowlcdgc sums received
during the course of the year in the col-
unins of the PRESBYTERIAN, te whieii con-
tributor arc respectfully referred.

E inviie the attention of our
readers to the advertise-
ment on the cover regard-
ing the oeigof the
twenty-sîxth session of
Queen's College. We have
received a copy of the cal-
endar for 1867-68. The
information it contains is ail

that can be desired. Its preparation shows,
as usual, grTeat eare and excellent arra-nge -
ment. The course of study is very Com-
plete, and, conductcd under the regulations
announccd, must secure a high standard of
education for intending graduates. The
iibrai-y must be rapidly growing in value,
both by donations and purchases. It is
gratifying to notice a considerable inecase
in the numiber and wortlî of thc scholar-
ships offercd for conipetition, and ive spe-
ei-Aiy commend the determination of tie
authorities to render aIl scholarships and
bursaries means of encouraging and reward-
ing the diligent student. We are plcased
to know that inquiries for information arc
much more numerous than tliey have beexi
for some years, as this circumstance is a
very favourable indication of the prospects
for next session as regards attendance, pros-
pects which, we hope, wili be fully realiscd.
The central and healthful situation of Uhc
institution, cconomy of boarding, and tho-
rougli system of training ouglît te go far
as inducements to seek at Kingston thc
benefits of a University education. Wc
concive it to be Uhc special duty of ail truc
friends of the Clîurch to exercise their in-
fluence in this direction and behaif. Thc
eniightcncd, aDimatcd, and gencrous dis-
cussion of Uic affiuirs of the coliege by
which Uic iast meeting of Synod was dis-
tingruishcd, was, in our opinion, au expe-
nent of increasing interest and confidence
whichl oughit to have wcigiît with parents
and guardians and intcnding studcnts, and
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will certainly ,trengtlien thc liands of' the
xuanaging Bonrds in their endeavor to aug-
nment the public usefless of' the institu-
tion. Vie are specially concerned, of' course,
wti the provision iuiade fbr the cducation
of studentq for the ininistry, while we de-
sire as mueh ns possible that the college
continue to be of gencral benefit to ail
classes of the coinlunity. We therefore
look witli peculiar intcrest to the succcss of
the projeet for cndowing a new ilrofessor-
ship in the theological departinent. The
parent Church has mnade the liberal offer of'
-£100 stg. per annuin for this purpose, on
condition that £200 stg. bc provided iii
this country, and we arc -lad k> hear that
,while this proposai disposes of an applica-
tion for the institution of a theological
sehool at Hialifax, the Synod of Nova Sco-
tia, recently mlet at Charlottetown) has aec
cepted as highly satibf.tctory the resolution
passed by the Gencral lsscinbly. It only
remnains that a sehienie to raise an cndow-
nient of say £3,500 bc placed bef'ore our

peuple, that the ncesbity and advantage of
the Atoie- bc ecarly statud, and that a
vigorous and unitud effort be miade k> at-
tain the objeet in view.

Copies of' the Annual Report o? the Ju.
venile Mission in pamuphlet forn have been
sent to ail the nîinistcrs o? the Church, and
also to others contributing to the sehene. It
is rýespcctfully reque-sted that thes.- Reports
inay be read and circulated, espccially in
the Sabbatli Sehiools. The progress and
suceess of' our Juvenile '.Mission is a most
gratif'ying and encouragi ng proof o? the
inissionary spirit wlneh -ininiates the youth
o?' the Chiurell.

Ab the Sccretary-Treasurcr o? the Tom-
riuralit"-s Buard will be absent front the
Province for sonlc tinte, it is requestcd
that conîmiiunicatiuns or remnittances inay
be :ddres--cd until further orders to James
Croil, Esq., Morrisburgh, P. Ontario.

%luus of Dur tur.

I1SSBYTERY OF MONTREAL.-The largciy iincrcasing, and that assistance fur il
l>resbytery met on the "itt Iiniitcd period was ail that would bc necessar% .
IlIt., in St. Andrewv's Church, The niatter was left over tili a Inter part of

the Rev. Joshua Fraser, Moderator Ille meeting.
.in the Chair. iThe Clerk was instructed to write to the

The Minutes of last meeting Temporal Board of the Elgin Clîurch, to rcquest
ivere rend and sustaincd. Eiders' that, the arr'ars due Io the Colonial Comnmittec
commission from St. Gabriel be collcted and paid over.
Church, Montreal;- St. Andrew's The Rcev. Mr. CLARK moved that a Coin-

I're~Chburch, Henimingford, and froax nittee, to be calcd the PrasbyterY Cummittec
Russelltown FIats were rcad and smstained. 1on S tâtistics, be appointed tu draw up sched-
Collections from Ormstown, St. Paul's and St. ule, and that they report at the next nieeting of
Mattliew's, Montreill and Laprairie, for the Presbytery. Agreed to.
French Mission wvere reported. The Rev. Dr. JE NKINS rend the minutc whicit

The Rei-. Dr. JEN KINS, as Convener of the jhad been prepared to convey the thanks of the
Home Mission Commitice, reported verbally Presbytery to Mr. Ellice and Mr. Browning, for
the proceedings that had been tak-en sinco the the gift of the churchi nt Beauharnois, which
meetings at Laprairie and St. Louis de Gonz- was approved of and ordered to be engrossed.
ague,' and rend a report of the work done by the The Rev. Dr. M1ATIIIESON reported that lie
Rei-. hIr. Balmain, the Presbytery's City Mis- hiad made arrangements to have a deed prepar-
sionary. The report wns rectivcd and adopt- cd by Mr. 11unter in conjunction withi Mr.
cd. Browning, so as to, secure a legal titie.

TheRev Dr MAHIEON epotcdthat l'e The report was received and adopted, and
Thed predD MtHSt. Lous c onzag an the appointmeutof Dr. Mathis-- to receive the

bai pqnensed t St.aLoni, te prospecte a dced continued.sucnessfeff to araegniz theprset of a The inemorial from St. Louis de Gonzaguesucessuleffrtte eoranzo heCongregation having been broughit up, it xvas ordered that
being of a most faixourable character. the legal stops should at once be t4xken te coin-

The report wis received and the thanks of pîy with the prayer of the memorial.
the Presbytery given to Dr. Nlathieson. Rev. Mr. CAIIPBELL reported tîtat tuie con-

Th, Rev. Mr. SIVEN rend a înem,.r1al from gregation of Laprairie wcre most nnuxions te
the Congregatiun uf St. Louis de Gonzague, secure a manse for their minister, and ha * held
pra3inig the Presbytc.j to grant sucli aid ais a meeting for this purpose, at 'wh.ch it Was re-
they may considcz; suitable, and asking that sulçcd to raise ns muchi as pcssible nmong
stops be taken te settie Mr. Niveii among them. themscilves, but that it might be necessary tu,
Hec rcported that tîte strungcst dcsirc was fei. make a collection throughout the Presbytery,
for this settiement, thnt the attendance was for whicli Icave would be askcd.
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Mfr. HUNTER confirmed the statements af
Mr. Campbell, and thought tho lenve asked
should bc granted. The requisite leave was
given.

11ev. Mr. BARR stated that it was ivith great
satisfaction ho oegged ta inform the Presbytery
that Mr. E. J. Barbeau, Actuary of the City and
District Savings' Bank, liad in the bandsotnest
manner possible, presented t¶vo luts adjoining
that on which the clîurch was placeil ta the
congregation, and a deed wc.uld ho signed as
soon as preparet. The whole ground was nowf
fenced ini.

Dr. JENKIN2 xnaved that the Presbytery
express their sense of the giit naw inentioned,
and ho thought that the Clcrk sbauld ba in-
structed to convey ta Mfr. Barbeau the thanks
of the Presbytery for this handsoms gift.

The suggeston was agreed ta, and the clerk
was instructed ta convey ta Mr. Barbeau the
feeling of the Presbytery.

Mr. ROSS (Dundee) asked permission of tuie
Presbytery ta collee: within the bounds assiït-
rince tawards the building of the new churcli,
the estimuate for which wu% coîisiderably over
the amouint, the -people had been able ta con-
triblite.

After discussion leave was grar.ted.
On motion af 31r. ROSS (Dundce), seconded

by Mr. MASSON, it was rcsolved that atter thie
conclusion of this Synodical year, the days af
the regular qunrterly meetings be cbanged froîn
Wednesday ta Tuesday.

On motion, it was resolvcd that the Preshy-
tery adjourn, ta meet at St. Louis de Guonzague
on Wednesday the 2lst instant, at twa o'clock.

PRESBYTrity OF PERtTn.-Tlîe Presbytery inet
lu St. John's Cliurch, Brockiville, on tfue I6tli af
July, for the purpose af ardaining tie 11ev
Daniel McGillivray, Preacher af tic Gospel. to
thec offce of the llvly Minisi ry, and inductîing
Iim ta the pastoral chiarge of the Cbuirch there.

The 11ev. Mfr. Wilson, of Lanark, Moderator
oi the Presbytery, prenchied an appropriate and
excellent sermon "On the Discourpgements
and Encouragements ut the Christian 31inis-
try." Mr. Bain, of Perth, addressed the Minis-
ter, and Mr. Mylne, tic people.

Mfr. 11cGillivray lîeld liigli raîîk as a student
diring his course nt Queen's College. lie
joassed tho Synod's Examimning Comiice, at
last meetinlg af Synod, with great, approbation.
lus trial discourses and exaniinations, al-o be-
fore the Presbytery, were sustaitied vitlh com-
mnrdation. Ile bas recived a unaniniaus cuit
tramn the congregatian nt Brock ville.

Bath ininister and people have aur best ivish-
es that the seulement w hich lias so auspicions-
ly tah-en place, may be a long and hippy ane-_
greatly conducing ta their inutual advantagte
and to the glory of God.

OanDINAToO AND INDUCTION( AT PRICEVILLE.-
On Wediîesdayr, the lSîhi ai August, the Pres-
bytery of Guelphz met at Priceville for the or-
dination and' induction of 11ev. Donald Fraser,
A. M., Prencher ai the Gospel, as Minister ai
St. A-ndrew's Church, Priceville. The Pres-
byteryv had met tlîo previaus d.Jay for the exam-
inatian and for receiving thne trial discourses
of Mr. Fraser. These werc ficund ta be satis-
factary.

The 11ev. Alexander flunter, ai Leith and
Johnsan, prosided on the occasian and prearbed
an excellent diseoursa tram Romans iL, 14 15,
I amn debtar bath ta the Grecks and Da ba-

niana ; bath ta the wise and ta the unwise. Sa,
as much as in me is, I amn ready ta preach %,be
Gospel ta yon tlîat are at Rame aiso."

After sermon and prayer, Mr. Hun ter stateà
tie occasion of tho meeting, and nnrrated the
principal steps taken for the settlotuent ai Mn.
Fraser, who, having been called tîpon, returned
satisfactony answors ta the questions put. The
officiatinig minister then descended tram the

pliand did, by solenin prayer and the lay-
ngon ai the hands ai the Presbytery, set

apart the lInant ta the office ai tlîe Holy Min-
istry and aiîerwands gave hima tle rigbt band
ai iellowslîip. Aiter induction tre Intrant ne-
ceived the rigiit hand of fellawship tram ail
the members of the Presbytery preserit.

The newly inducted Miniisten wvas then suit-
ably addressed by the Rev. Jolin Whyte, af
Arthîun, and the assembled congregation wene
also, in an appropriate niannen, addressed by
the Reî-. Matthewv W. Maciean, of Paisley, an
tlîein respective duties.

.Aften the conclusion af the service the yaung
3linister received a wanîîî welcome, in shaking
om ands, irrai s mimerons flock.

Priceville congregation is the fi11h new pas-Itoral charge that lias been ianmed and supplied
i îvith a minister in connectian with tlia Churcb

ofa Scotland since tie organisation ai the Pres-
bytery ai Guelphî in the year 1860. During
tho seven yenrs of its existence pastons have
been inductcd for the first time into Mount
Fonest, Leith and Jolinson, Kincardine, Owven
Sound anîd Pricevîlle. la addition ta these,
tîxo pastoral cha.rge ai St. Andrew's Churclu,
Paislev, has been nevived, and 15 now in a very
prosperous state. Wlîile ail this affards no
grannd fun hoasting, the friends ai the Chuncli
%lho know thc cirdîimstances ai tic case, will
agnea iliat it furnisiies reasan "lta thank God
and takie courage." Mîich, very much wonk
still rernains ta bc donc. This muist, ivith
Chiristian fidelity, be dischanged. Diffrcslties
must bie avercame and trials endurcd. TVien
vritli the Divine blessing success iny confi-
dcntly ho looked for. Tt is lîopcd that te long
Niotit Forest, Kincardine and Southampton,
whi cli arc tit present vacant, will bc sîipplîed
witli goad Ininisters ai Jesus Christ.

I t is lîîgly probable that a new Presbytcny
ivill be fonmed by the autlîanity ai neit S;.ynod,
wliosc designation may be, Tlîc Presbyteny ai

fOwen Souii(,.coniprising nearly ail the con-
gregahians naiv specified, with saine nat men-
tioned. Tt will tlien signiiy less than it wauld
at prescrit howv the l>nesbytery ai Guelphi is
disposed ai.

Thie example of the cangregatian in Pnice-
ville in liberality, is likcly ta stimulate their
neiglibaurs. They have gtiarantced their minis-
ter five hundred dollars annu:dly.

PARK JIILL.-Ofl the IGth ofJune thé Sacra-
m nent ai tha Lord's Supluer ivas disîîcnsed at thejClîurcli of Scotlind Mission Station. Park 1Hill,
Ontario, hy the Rcvenend John M. Mlacleod aijSt. Andrew's Glînnel, East Williams. Wc be-

leethlai this is the first Comnmunion dispensed
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in West Willianis, in connpetion witb any Pres-
byttri'an denioiiuaiion, and we regard the cir-
cumstance as il favourablo indication tlîat the
cause of the Chiurcli of Scotland is -iot dead in
the West. Tliere are, indeed, many in the
western and nortia western regions of Ontario,
who cartiestly long for the services of ber
rninisters, and who are proud to own ber as
their ccclesiastical tuother

E.tsr WnILLIÂMs.-Tite Holy Communion was
dispenscd iii St. Andrewv's Ciîurch, Fast WVil-
liams, on Suîîday the I lth tit. The veatlîer
being rcmarkably fine tbaerc was an immense
assemblagd of people. The Eîîglislî services
wero conducted in the Clitrcli, and the (jaelic
congregation, whiclî wi's very large, miet in the
busli near the Chiirch. ht is a cause of unfeign-
cd gratitude to God te sec so many of his pe±o-
ple gatbering togetther on sticb a sulenit occa-
sion, to lîcar the word of life , and it is to the
glory of his naine, aîîd te the bonour of bis
Cbureli, that thc !Reverend gentlemen wlîo as-
sisted the pastor of the coîigregation of Enst
Williams on tbe Above occasion, nanîiely, the
amiable minister of Westminster, and tbe car-
nest youung iiiinister of Fingal, have left an imn-
pression wbich it is sinccrely hîoped wili be
permanen t.

The congregation of East Williams had ils
trials in l'ormer years z but it is to bc hoped that
tbese will be only rememibered as a ground for
deep self-humiliation befure God, white on tbe
other baud they sbould be regardcd ais ofamall
accoulnt, in vicw of the prescrit satisfactory con-
dition and future prospects of tic congrega-
tien.

Lt is te he built in tie piain Gothic style, and
ihil be in evcry way in keeping with tbe

wants and tastes of thiat large and respectable
Coligrogatioîî It is expectcd tbat tbe contract
for coitpleting the work wilh lc given out this
full. We tindcrstand that une outside aid will
lic solicited, an bonourable exception in these
days in couintry places.

PRtESrYT&TtOq Ar WVTaiu)OWS.-Thie ladies
of the IV4tteîdoivi brandit of tic Nelson and
Waterdown congregation waitcd at tbe manse,
oit tbeir pastor the 11ev. Iletiry Edmîson, M.A.,
and presented bim aind iMrs. Edmison ivitl a
valuablo tea-servîce. Titis is flot the first
occasion on whjicb thc people of Waterdown
bave giveu tangible expressions of their gond
will towards their miîiister. Such indications
of gond feelinîg, un tlîe part of tlîe congregation
must have a tendency to strengtlben the bands
au.i encourage the beart of the pastor in bis

jarduous labours.
Anad the caros and anxietics incident to a

mînister*s lifé, next to the sinile of heaven, and
tbc approb'ation of a gond conscience, is the
assurance that bis services are appreciated,
thiat hic possesses the tinfcigned affection and

1 eiteeni of thue people amuong whom lie labours,
1 and tbat tbey entertain kind and friendly feel-

ings tuwards bitai.

S>T. ANDRuFWS CHUxRCI1, GALT, C. W.-PnE-
sFL; rATio';.-On Saturday, tie 20th of July,
Johin C. Tindai, Esq., Secrctary of St. Andrcwvs
Clitircli, Gaîlt, , waited ont the liev. Mr. Muir at
tie Malise, and in naine of bbc ladies of tlîe
congregatioti presented lim with a handsomte
silk pulî>it gown and cassock.

BgEÂVIHNots.-Tlie annual report or the Thie following is Uhc addrcss:
Beaubarnois congregaxion is in some respects « 'O tlle 1{eV. J. BARCLAY Niuma, A. RRv
of an encouraging nature. The ianse is now andl Dezar Sir.-liî naine and or. belînîf of tie
free of debt, the last instaîmnîct liaving been Ilies Of S.Andrew's Chtircli, Galt, 1 beg
paid, nnd a suin of $19 left over. The collc- YOuir aiccej>taflce of titis pulpit gown as a tokcn
tions for the year bave amaiunted to $135.80c. of tic esteint atid regard in wvhicli you are
of wbicli $61.78c. were appropriatel (o the held l'y tue congregation over which you bave
different Schemes of the Claurcli, and $71.92c. j bei rt:ccntl settled pastor.
paid out for current expenses. AIl tbe opera- Trusaitag tilat in the gond providence of thc
-tions of thc congregation appear to be carried Great Disposer ni events you îaaay be long
on systematicalhy, and the accounts and method splired to wcar it as aninistor nfillibu churci, C

oi drawing Up thie report excetdingly credit- 1 amn, &c. J. C. TKînÂî.î,
able. TresoevroedicrgigISec. St. Andrews& Church.
feature, and that is the fahhing off in the puy- iGait, C. W., 20th July, Ise7
ment of stipend to Mr. Sym, the mucb reepecbcd To wvlich tue Rev gentleman rettnrned the
pastor. Several causes ]lave contr:bntelito this,fooin
ilone of which reflectdiscredit on cither pastor or REL
people, the chief cause being tbe diminution of RESPECTED SLZ-Permiit me Ilîrougli voit t
the Protestant population, froan tlîe removal of thank tbe ladies of St. Andrevrs Clîurcb for
many ta stek more profitable employnient else- their valuablo and beautiful gint. Believoe me
wbcre. A very sligb*, additional exertion that tlui2 rcnewed tolken of their fricndsbip) and
would, however, there is little doubt, make up sympathy is very gratifying. Indeed ever since
the slîortcoming, and it is to be regretted if my settlement bore, the kindness of St. An-
one, and bc probably the lcast able to bear it, drew*s congregation lias bten to nce bota con-
sbould have to sustain tbe wbohc loss. The stanît and cordial. 1 hope 1 may be long spared
ncat way iii wlîicb the différent parts of tho to weir tufs gown, and I furtber hope tlaab.
report are got up, is higly creditable to the Ithose lies of fricndsliip, whic nt prescrnt imite
Secretary and Treasurers. Ju.;, niny be strcngtlîencd by thc bonds of Chîris-

iliait fellows!lipl.
iOnUTW isaotcomnig10bidanewa aiy th Ib Great Ilead of tibis Clhaurcli biess as

tien s abot comencig te uid a nd niîî t le riches ni Ilis grace, so thiat pastor
Cbîîrcli, t bc scated for five litndredau adlpemyb tlsigt cl ohr
twenly five, on thc ground floor, thc necessa îro1 nybeabesn 1 aiohr
data are in tic Lands of an architect in Mon- 1 SÂRDATII SCilOOL PaCNIc AT LAPRÂAIRM-Tho
trcal for fîîrnisbing plans and specificatiolis. 1St. Gaîbricl C>îurcb Sabbatlî School, tic Vic-
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toria Mission Sabbath Scbool, und the La Tor-
tue Sabbath School, held a united picnic on a
common near the village of Laprairie on Wcd-
nesday flho l4th tit., wvhich was a very ploasant
affair. The surperintendents and teachers of
the several schools spared no efforts te ensuro
the success of the ceiebration, and they were
amply rewarded in the result which afforded
satisfaction and deiight both to the schoiars,
whose picasuire was chiefly sought on the occa-
sion, and te the numerous parents and friends
who aecompanied them. The first attractive
feature in the affair, se far as the two former
schools were concerned, was the trip up the
river per the steamer Laprairie, which wvas of it-
self enough to render the day memerabie in
the annais of'tho childhood of many of these
'who enjoyed it, as they bail neyer been 9 miles
from, home before, nor baid passed under the
stupendous bridge bearing the name of their
beloved sovereign, nor enjoyed the invigora-
ting breezo alwvays te bo liad on titis trip,
tlianks te the agitation ecated in the atinc-
sphere by the Lachine rapids.

The day's enjoyment se spiendidly iniaugura-
ted was well sustained in thec provision maGe
by the teachers for the entertaininent of boith
mind and body. On the arrivai of the two
Montreal schools, they ivere met by the Lat Tor-
tue school, and wvere weicomed te the village
in a short address by the Rev. Mr. Barr. lRe-
freahments in great variety and abun;dance
wvere thon.distributed, after which the youriger
chiidren were entertained with swings, and flhc
eider boys and young men with football and
Lacrosze, i.nd the young ladies witli croquet.
After four heurs spent in this way, ail the
schools inarclied in procession thîroughi the vil-
lage Iote greunds of Mn. Medcalfe, %v1îere ant
]tour was passed wvith singiug, and addresses.
The roturn trip was eniivencd by miusic, and
nfter singing Il Ged save the Queen," thee
bearty checers were given fer ber majesty, thirec
for Capt. Derners, and threc for the sulîcrinten-
dents of the several scheols, and the mtimistcrs
ipresent.

IN MEMORIAM1.

Died at (>rmstown, Qiuebec, on the ISthà et
August, aged 68, Jolin Graham Esqr., J. P.,
for ever thirty years a werthy Eider of oun
Church.

Mr. Graham was a native of the Parish of
Logic, Perthshire, Scotland. l3rought up under
the religieus training of pious parents, hoe
united himself with thîeChurch of Christ at an
eariy period, and iived an unhlcmished and
consistent Christian life. lie wvns clected an
Eider in 1835, and was constituent member of
the first Kirk Session of Ormstewn under the
liastorate of the late Rer. James Anderson,
towards whom hoe cherislied the warmest affec-
tion.

lie immigrated to this country in 1831, 'when
by diligence, perseverauce and censistecy hoe
gained ample cempotenco, and what was of
more value, the respect of ail whe knew him.
lie wvas prosent and took part in the celebration
of thic Lord's Suipper, in .ily lasi, wvhich was
the last tirno hoe ias enabied te attend the
public ordiînncc of God's lieuse. Ilis illness

ivas brief but somewhat severe. Bce ]caves j>
wideov and one son, and a number of grand-
children te mourn bis loss and cepy bis
exampie. Ilis Iast wverds were IlChrist is
precieus " and se, gently hoe fell asleep in Jesus.

MEETING 0F SYNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIA
AND P. E. ISLAND,

IN coNNECrION WITIi TUE CilURCH OF 5COTLAND.

Tho above body met iii St. James' Church,
Charlottetown, on Tucsday cvening, June 25th,
at 71 e'clock. The attendance was largor than
on any prorieus occasion. Thore were prescrit
23 Ininisters, and 17 eiders. Rev. 4dr. Stewart,
retiring Mederator, preached the openiiig ser-
mon, having sclected very appropriately as bis
text tlic words of Patil's exhortation te 'fimoxlîy,
"Preacli the WVord." 31r. Stewart briefly ex-
potinded the nieaning of the terms, showed
whlat the word te be preaciod was, who were
te preach it, te whom it was te bc preaclied,
and the pnomnised results.

After the discourse the Syned was constitut-
cd by prayer aud at once proceedod te business.
Commissions wero read, appointing the Rev.
Principal Snodgrass, MN. McLen, -n, and D.
Brymner, Esq., a delega-on frein the Synod of
Canada, and the 11ev. Dr. llendersou from Newv
Brunswick Synod. These gentlemen 'vere cor-
dially welconied, ind invited te deliberato and
vote in the Synod iii its varieîis diets. The
Syrod tiien adjoîîrned te incet to-inorrew
morning.

Wednesday, Juutie 26.
Afier devotional exercises, thnnks were veteti

te the rotîring Nloderator for lus able conduct
ini the chair as %vell as bis excellent discourse.
Various communications were rend and refcrred
te Conîmittees. Reports front Presbyteries
were calied for, and a conîmittee appîeinted te
examinîe iliem. On Rev. Mn. Ploiok's sugges-
tion, a conîmitteo was alpeointefl te prepane ant
P.ddress te Ilis Excellency, the Lient. Governon.
It wvas aise agreed, on motion by Rev. C. Ml.
Grant, thiat a comniittee bo appointed te pre-
pîare an addross te the Queen. The Syuîod ad-
jourîîed.

EVF.%;ING SEDZIIUN'T.
The report of the Conimittee on thîe Young

Mor.'s scimerne having been rcad -. id discussed,
wvas aîiprovod of, and in accordance witiî the
request of the. Committeo for instructions, it
ivas re.olved that thîe Cemmittee be empowered
te r->ceive yeung men 'vho may desire te prose-
cutu thein literary course in Dalhiousie College
alone, and for thc cornpletien of their Divinitv
course, cithor in Canada or Scotland, -as tue
chîoice of students mnay dictate. In cennec-
tien wvith thîis important subjeot, s-veral ex cel-
lent addresses wre delivered, cspecially one
by 11ev. Principal Soodgrass, iii whiciu lie timer
oughly ened tîp tho systein of University cdu-
catien in Canada.

11e'. Mr. MeçCtinn tlien gave in the report of
tihe Il Record" Conînittc, by whîich it ap>-
pcared ,bat flie Cemmitte hall, beeti hiagely
sîîccessfül in introducing the îîrepiunîeut ys
teom, bat fiat yet according te thîe ostimaite,
there rernined a doficit ef over £12; so ihat
tic sait u..ist be increased te that extont before
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the Record bo sclf-sustainaing. Tho Synod then full one, was crdercd to lio printed separately an
-adjourned. the pages of tic Record.

Ttîursday, June 27. I Tlie Commiittec appointed to examine Pres-Tho report of the Convener of the Commnit- Ibytery records gave in ttneir report, which ivai
tee on Foreign Missions wvas read and eicited adopted.
an interesting discussion. The report showed. The report on tho state of tic Monthly Rie-
a most satisfactory state witli regard to tho fi- cord wias again taken up aluug with the finan-
nances for the Schcme, but also stated that ne riat statement. From ttî.,se iL atppeared tiat
ticentiate had yet offéed bis services for tie wlîile flic Record wvas in a more satisfactory
Foreign Mission field. After considerable dis- condition than it was last ycar, tbere woudstitt
cussion, it was rcsotved in tic meantime to con- bi' a smttl deficit whichi it %vas resotved to make
tinue thc practice adopted tast year cf supply- Up, out of contributions frun other funds of the
ing Dr. Gcddie, Missionary of flic U. P. Ch ircli clîurch It was suggested iaid agreed to that
to the S&:-outli Sens, witlî money fur the emptoy- Icopies slîoutd be sent to the Eynud and Presby-
ment of native teachers. The gratitude of the tery cterks of Uic Clvirch in Canada in exchange
Synod was voted te Dr. Geddio fur lais assist- for a siMilar courtesy to thic Synods of Nova
ance and adrice; and Uic Comamittce were in- j &otia. înd New Brunswick.
structed to niake renewed exertion., in order te Dr. Snodgrass thon addrcssed the Svnod at
obtain a missionary for the Synod. considerable lengtlî, giving mlucti vatluabte and

The report cf ttie Contmittee on the Synod intcresting information regarding flic Chiurcli
Fund wvas read and apîîruved-after wtiich tic iîx Canada, and powerfully 0urged the propriety
Synod adjourned to mneet in theo evcning. of drawing dloser flie bonds of union betwcen

EVENING SEDEIiLNT. thc two Synods.
Dr. Inglis subinittc<t thîe repiort of the Dete- The report of the corresponding members te

*gaies appointedl at tast Meeting of Synod to Uie Synod of' New Brunswick wvas then given
confer with Uhc Synod of New Brunswick on in and failly considercd, wlien it wvas agrced
the desirability of a unioni of Uice two Synods. ttîaî steps be taken for consummating ttîo union
The report statcd the succe-s of tiîir mission, Ihetve ceai-sî Sy nod and that of Neiv Brunswick.
aid flic urgent desire gjf the N. B. Synod for Wiîth tis view a Cumanittec was appointed te
the spccdy consuinmation of the union. The confer niti Uie delegates froni New Brunswick
discussion wlîicli ensucd lirutglaw. out the faLct as tu the Meucas of catrr3 ing out this resolution.
itiat att Ulic congregations of this Syno~ were Saturday, June 29.
eitl2er heartily iii favour of dais mieasure, or nt l'Tie report tif flie Home Mission Commnittce
least woutd offer no barrier te its progress. Ble- was read. Owing to the absence of the Con-
fore conak-g 10 a definite decisiont on the mat- vener, 11ev. Mar. McGregor, the report, liowever,
ter, il wa. ulaouglit taroper to liear the Detega- was îieçessari!y imiperfect, and the cterk was
tion from Canada, wtîo lad certaina proposaIs isLruLted lou btaiti fuîier statistîcs, and t0
to niake regarding a moire generai union. liev. publisa tliese iii the Record.
bir. Mehennan iii an alte. cloquent, and most The case of the 11ev. Mr. Gunn, Cape Breton,
politie speech, set forth tl;e âesirailhiity of tîje 1as lbruuiglt under tic notice of Syîaod, wvt<cn
union of tie three S. ds uinder une generat iL %vas rcsulvcd tiat lais allowance from Uhe
Asseunbly, in irbicli niiglit be discussed thoso lio>me NIis 3 iun fand of tlîîs Clitircla bc raised tu
juestions of Magnitude and importance Iliat £30, on conaditionx tliàtt lais congregation pay luiave heen occupiying the attention of Transat- laina aanaîall the suni cf £502 and certify thc
atir Assemblies, and wluicli cannot mnuch Pictou Prcsbytery tîjat they do se.

onger be taeld in abeyance iii îtîaie p)rovinces. Mr. Matlaieson, Etder froni Portage, one of
Ir. McLennan iras foltowed ài a simailar strain lit. conigrtiîtion of the latc Rev. Mr. McDonald,
)y D. Brymner, Esq , another of tic detegation, iras tiien izitroduced to tlîe Court. Afler re-
atter whicliflie Synod adjî)urncd tlie question ferring to lais late pastor and tic present stat -
itil to-morrow evening, w tien Priniial Snod- ef lais congrcgations, lie rcqucstcd ef the Synod~rass was to cumplete tic proposais of the Ca. tlîaî sua jilîty right be granited for Sabbatlî first.
adian Syned. Varions inavnbers cf he Coiirt referrcd in feel-

Friday, June 28. ing ternis to tlae labo 31r. NlcDonald, whten iL
Tlîe recommlendatiqnis of thec Cenvener of the iras iananioi<sly resulvcd that a Comimittee bc~oloniat Commwittce in Scottand wtre taken apuintcd tu draw uail .Minute iii referenco tu

nta, consideratior.. Ail congregations were lii, tu ,e engrossed iii the Records cf the S.Y-
njoiîîed t0 have Lay Associations by wlaiclî nod, anad Mr. McCîînn, thec Moderator. was ap-
inds iniglit be fortlicomning to suppleinnt tic îiointed lu tîreacta iii Portage on Sabbata.

Ileivance from ttic HTome Claurcla. Monday, Juty 1.
Tlîe remainder cf bhe sedtrunt was spent in Tlîc Comniittee appointedte draw up aminute

hie discussion on the reports uf the Cummittec in reference t0 dila te Rer. Mr. NMcDonald, rend
o prepare addrcsses Lu ler Majcsty and Ilis a draft ivIicli vas appruved uf anid ordered te
:xceltency. be'engrossed. Messrs. Maîhieson and Roberts,

EVENWOG SFDFtirNT. EIders from Portage being preserit, addressed
The report cf tlie Committcc on dispuled 1li thouse, wliereulion it ivas resolved that a

ases cf Chaurchi propcrty in Cape Breton ivas Synodicat Cumunittc ho appointed te raceive
lien gîren in. Tue Coinaitîc regrettcd ex- any prtoposais Iliat May lie made by the con-
ecdingly from btie indcfiiîitencss of tlae poivers gregations of Mr. McDonald, and if necessary
ntrueted to the Cojmniitîc appointcd by the tu correspond with the Colonial Commiîtco in
ther body te confer itU them, and from other regard te Ibis mialter.
casons stated iii tli report, nu final seulement A report ivas given in by tic Committee ap-
ould bo corne te. Tlîe report, "laicti was a very poiuîted tu confer ivith thc New Brunswick de-e
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gates as ta union, when it was rcsolved that Afler sumoe routine business, the Synod ad-
thet wo Synods mecl next year in Pictou, vrith, journed to ineet in Pictou on the last Tuesday
the view of consumumating a union. uf June, 1868, nt. haif-past 7 o'clock.

The report of the Sabbath School Commit-_________
tee was then given in and approved of.

The report of Comnnittee on Theological Hall FRENCII MISSION FUND.
was then given iii, front which il uppeared that Valcartier, per the Btev. David Slhanks ........ $2.40
the Colonial Comniitic preferred giving ad- Lochil per 31r- E. Bt Mr-Milaz 3 qV3

ditona nd twars he or fulv quppig Nrt-Eu Hope. per Jana% Crearer.
ditona ai toard th moe fllyequppîg 'ak-enhim. per the Rey. A ]ex. 31ann ........ 60

of the Divinity Hall in Kingston. and also offcred Arnprior, per the Rev. Peter Lindj;ay.......S 40
ta give assistance to students of the Lower X.itcizfeld. per the lIer. D. McDonald ... ...... SM

Provecesguin ta ingson t proecut Ilii Bn htntr and Cumberland, per the neCT J.
Proiircs gingto ingtonto roscut ileir C. -zniisa............ ....... ........ 2D(.K

theological studies. The 11cr. Dr. Snodgra.-s ,Ct'nttown. per the Rev. W. C. tUark ..... .... 15 «)
then addressed t.he Synod at considerable length Elgin. per the 11cr. Win. Cochrane..ý........ 1.9o

tht joint action o the tw yosinI~~~1cv. John Tatse ........... 40
onl tejitatooftet yndinteLitlà and Johnson, per the lIer. Alex. liunier 850
malter of Theological Education. Whereupon I Williann'town. per thé NIev. Ieter Watson. 11.25
resolutions were unanimously 1j.assed, express- Gat pe the Rec; J. B 3 lr..-.. 50
ing the deep interest the Synod fei t in the union eKigprW.RVoi..........1.0
of thc Svnods of the Chiirch of Scotland in
British Nýorth JAmerica. and the desire that a ARI.FE]tGu'soN,
Conférence on this subject tùkc place with as Montrcat. 2'flh iuut IS7Tetrr
litule dclay as possible. ____________

The Moderalor then convrrd the thanks of
the Synod to the delegates froin Canada and SCIIOLARSJIII' .AND BUIISAJtY SCII!-31E
New Brunswick. Gall, per lIer J B1. 31uir.. ...... ......... .. $19

Corresponding xnerbers were th.en appointed JOIE PATON.
to attcnd those Synods. H ingston. Ointario, l2th Aug 156..Tetr-

THX " PAýN-ANCvLICAN:- tant and ils proccedings trili not be worth
To lhe Edilor of tic Prtaiytcria.z. watching.

- j Perhaps tbere bas not bren in this century
ATCHMAN, what of the s0 imiportnt an ecclesiastical -movement. It

s » night?- t'ne of tht mest is the first cffort tLat lias ever been made to

rar bit ccleigns iapeoti- give to P>rotestant cpiscopacy the character of
abor theeccc--istial hri-catholic.tv. It bachitherto satisfled itselfwit.h

- or. is the meeting arranred to being regardcd as the cstallished or mosb in-

take place at Lambeth palace fluential church of tbis or thal countrv, but
on the 2Mbt or tbis montb, or nevrertili fnir did il. aspire tu rival the Church

the dignitarits of the cpliscoî.al of R xne in ber l.r-ensions as tht Chu.-Ch o'f the

church tbreugb ont. the wt-*rld.deriv'ig atsorigin worid. It is inderi to a certain cxtent a hope-

frot and ioéýowing1in tht forms of the church of .fül sign or thet imtes, in iicating the prevalerce

F.ngiand. Therc is nothing in the proposed con- of enlarge-d and liberal vi-cw.s which stand out,
fcrente that nccdoctasi.n us rresbyt-tr;ans any in sbriking contrast with the national spirit,

rn,ev or on accounit of wbich out scntintîs and the assumptions %»f dignity, on the une

should sound the note of alami. W<, necd not band, and the petty pride and jealous of sucb

.%pprchbcnd that the assembled hishops t-ili ass ptions, on the other. that bave hitherto
atzempt citber te create any ncw degnas or tu kept the ster.al clemcnts of tht p-repiosed con-

disptamage any that are old . and -- knor tevcn fcrente wide &Cunder. 1;eth the Chur.Chmen cf

Ir .hev did, tbat ne official weight can attach F.ngland in thtir -wJl:ngnes.s %o cerne down

te tbeir idrluveranccs1 there being no possible f.-em the position of IrNctitio,'m impo:tance given

macb;nMr th-.D;gh which tht co-.cIalos ofan iheni as tht crgy of an estabiisbcl churcb, &nd

asftmhly se constit3uied can Le enforecd by tePoetn fte1at-

pains and ptnaltacs, or even bc enjoized upon Etatts in their wiUlgncs5 te overlook those

conscience Bît tsi a grcat mmstaac to suppoe pzcnîiar:ties which distinguish the Church of

that bevazse the coi. -rente nill bar* only a England from I.ctnsllne in be.- relation Io the

,e:i-ocia chratî~.andj, e L oy a self- state. shc'n theinsclnes te bo great and wise

centi.tc,:ocnayaeeiationwîtben pewer1 men, as 'neli as ambitioz:2 =c%. Tbey art

to perolgate dccs, tbercfor.e àt 4sutpr prtpared te lay as;dc differencc of opinion a-
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ta the mcre accidents of the church, takhen up We bave jet te learn aise that lber formaq and
as tht>- are ivitb the one idea of fortifling thO standards are less Scriptural than those of any
position and extending the influence cf the other Churcb, or less calculated ta maintain
niodified prelacy of which they arc ail equal>- and promete a vigorous faith and*a heaitby
standard bearers- And the resuit cf thie.confer- Piet>-. On the contrar-, wo ma>- daima with-
ence wli undoubted>- bc lvbat they contem- ouit arrogance, thuy are more conformed te the
plate and desire. Thc cosmepolitan position progrcss of cnligbtenmonî. and liberty, as tht>-
which their churcli will benceforth assume wiîî undoubted>- tend ta stimulate theuglit, confer-
add te its prestige, and, b>- addinug t.e its res. ring greater importance and power, on those
tige will great>- add to its influence, as men of ne wbe receive thcm, than the princaples of pre-
dccided ceciesiastical preferences ivill aiways lac>-, lvlicb are the offipring cf the times when
seek ta coanect tbemselves %itli the churcli the masses werc beld down in 'gnorance and
that is in the ascendant, and lvbese communion scrvitude, the few ruling ever tbemi as if they>
tht>- tan enja>- aimost everywhere in the bclcnged te a Hlfférent order of beings, do upea
world. these that accept them. Thero is, therefore,

But te give tht subject a practicai bearing, ne reason îvliy Prcsbytery, whicb is mrne in
why is it that the Church of Scotland, bath ant kcepiug witb the advancing spirit of the world,
beome and in the colonie.s, is se anucli less pre- should net aspire Ia bc the Catbelic faitb, as
tentions and ambitieuî than tht Church of Eng- v7cll as prelaçi' ; and ail iliat is necesar- te
]and? WVe do nat flnd fauit ith the latter in thiÎs is for l>resbyterians te raise their preten-
the present mevement : we rather cemmend siens and assert with grenter assurance than
ber for ber ambitian te extcnd bier influence, as tht>- have late>- done, the superiori t> cf
she is doing reall>- if net nominally ; vewouid thcir forit and creed, net onl>- as less
net have lcr*s; lcas, but our alvn more. Per- cenformed te the werld and mare consistent
suaded as lier prcintc.s no deubt arc cf tire w:th Lite simplicit- of the carl>- churcli,
rigbtness cf their cause ibe>- deserve ail praise but aise as hetter caiculatcd than an>- other
for secking tetxtcndit. Andîifwevbad power systein for securing, as Dr. Crawford bas so
te move our own church xvc tveuid say . "Go and wcll zaid, the grcatest anteunt cf individuai
do likewise." But tht churcli cf Scotland is liberty witlî gouttai ecclesiasticai efficiency.
net and never bas bc-en amnbitions te mako bier tWhat %rc necd isj a gencratian, of mca cf
influence and poecr feit out cf Scotland. Wc the loyal> cy f Dr. Crawford ta bis own Churcb,
vtenture te say tRais ii a great mistakc in peint a cf bis boidness in asscrting ber rigbtfui
cf polir>-. She bas carid little apparcut>- te Jposition.
stand well in the estimatien cf etber churebos And as tberc is n> aras9n wrhy Presbyter-
and peuples, am if she fcit that bier mission werc sh ,uid not asi-.rc te as generai an influence
fulfilled meben tht wauts cf ber emen pcninsula and poasition sa ti warld ns episceopacy, se,
werc fuIR>- met. This bas given an insitarity .tberc is ne reason wlay th'ý Churcb of
Ie bier influence and sympathies, as tvcll as te Scoliand sbouid net occu j'y the fereground in
ber position mvhicb wc-mvoula tain sec rcmored. tht onivard moerit. Dr. Crawford bas -in-
There is ne rea.scn mvhy sht, sheald net jdicatedl wh:t is bier truc pelîcy. Ilis wase
ocenpy the &ame fercniost position in ila ceunie! was anucli needed. for never did eur
PrestUvterian %vorld tiat the churcb cf England niother Charcb seeni more siolited than at pre-
dots in the mvorid of protestant cpicopat>-. e sent. Wben wc sa>- that, %Vc de net mean thât,

Buta lack cf assurance is fatal te bier powter %bch is regardicis utflber wacacdial ofTspring in
in this direction Sho dots net lay daim te othz.r couatrres. Thec she is nursing wtvat as;
lefiy pretceiens, and as a conscvqence the grcat maternai assidut>- as possible,; and we
v»Orid teili net go out cf iLs way te V;t be.- up gretefoill- acknowlcdge out own obligations te
into the position te which sbe is real>- catitled, ber fo>sterîng care. lint mehat ttc antan is that
but mvhîeb she dors net assume as bie-r ngbt s bas been toc regardies of scicuag the
NOts we bave ret Io Ica-n that tbis iazk of as- go* opanion and syrnpatby of Preshytersans in
Garanc &4.ses iem a lack of confidence in other coantzats, net caprss>- in connection
rither ber bistory or ber crecd on the pzt cf twath ber. If sbe blm sougbt frtendship watz-
cither bier ministers or people. Wc bave jct te an>- ont at all ia later years i. bas been "-ati
le=t tbat lier record *s one part of the body cf bie- sister Cburcb of England, but we blieve
Chrit during the perieti ifte ClaarcWs bis..t j.s net puttin; tht case tee, strongi>- te sa>-
tory wbivb bas br=n niat c.-editab!: after apos- tbat our profFers cf fricndshap in that direction
touec tuats, bas bren, talen as a wbcle, Icis betb a. beome and sa this counr>- bave bee:a re-
glorious than that of aur other brancb of iL. pelîtd. Trut, wbecter an>-y~.ii question in-
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volving the coxamon position and rights attacli-
ing to the two Churches respcctively have been
in jeopardy,we couldalways rely upon herassist-
ance; but this wvas given manifestly flot from
any sylnpEty with Presbytery as a system,
but sirnply as a self-defensivc policy. In short
the two Churches have no sentiments in coin-
mon cxcept that they arc bath cstablished; and
saine af the recent actions of the dignitaries of
the Church of England plainly show Chat they
would gladly do if they could, what Laud
and Strafford in vain tried to accomplis,-
substitute prelacy for presbytery in the norîhà-
erm kingdoni. Cati we then regard thein as our
natural and praper allies ? Is it a sufllcicnt
bond of union tbat both arcecstablished church-
es, xvihilst on ane side at leist there appears to
be no sympathy except whni arises front this
circumstance ? Or sbould zwe like tiem

12*E PRESJIYTEP.Y OF P.E.NFJEW VER-
SUS THE 11EY. JOHN NEIt MA.C-

OREM. A., AN D EPlSC-

1";G. january S. 7134 Rex. John 1er~aMrn
demit:ed bi.4 chxamp' on :h<. groinnd of a change ofhz
viCU's in regard in ilirs $en;ataral autlw-rlîtv rft

z.tTaIS nd hi$ purpoc~ to join ttsi'cpa
(fhurch~

e, HEy Irriter, lincaminon. lit bf-

~ r lieves, with niany o'hrre,
Z~rend the nbovr imong me-

,~? git-~ moranda ai-pznded ta min-

nies of Svr.od trilh sincerc re-

youniz man of bigb promise. such

as M. MacMar.ine -vAs snid ta bc
( sec PnsurtvaÂ for Novernbcr.

l.163), and the tan of ga highly mcsectcd nnd
revertd a mn, as iras lte laile Minister cf
Raxnsvýy. shouldfro=m cy ecuse becoine larst to
c.ur Cbtirch. Mr. MacMariane hall, af course,
lik* Ail our otber MVinisitr. an occasion cf or-
dication. decla bis be!ief Ilha the Pi-es-
brîcrian Govrme.rint and Distipline cf Ibis
Cburch " arc founded upon the Word of God
and agrecable lthcmlo,7 but hd been led afir-
wrards. it Ioeas t aerlain di*Zcrenit views
çoniemning the matter. Nvrhl.swc do
net sçe that bis canduct eic te after ac-
tion of the P.-esbTtcrv of lenf.reTr. >Jr. Mac-
Merne baving bren ]ed 10 Change bis vietvs

rga-igChurch Gavcmrnmnî.i. baw dots be
Act? Renxaýn in tht Church and p-.opnL-ate
bis new vitws, cating of the c-.%-.ni vhich

cansider aur establishment in.Scotland, as n
mere circuinstance nat xnaterial, and seek ta,
cernent avirtual thoughnfot a nominal union
Wi Ch the whole Presbyterian family tbroughout
the warld ? This seems ta, be the direction in
vwhicx the ntanly words of thc Moderator of the
General Assernhly look, und we hope they will
bear rnuch fruit. 0f course there is samnetbing
in the relations af the difierent branches af
Presbyterians ta ech other ta whichi there is
na parAllel nmong the members of the IlPan
Anglican.' But without indicating any opin-
ion as ta what might be done i the way of re-
xnoving obstacles ta a Pan-Presb y!, it surely
would be possible as well as desirable ta draw
dloser the bonds :h.¶t unite the continental
Prcsbyterians and the Preshyterians cf the Uni-
ted States with those af irelanà and Scotland.

fal front the Church". table the while ? No.
*verily i-but 1like an hanourabie m inded, con-
scientious man, hie dernits bis charge--a course
which should have comrnended itself, anc

*would bave thougli:, ta every memnber cf the
lPresbytery ns welI as to the Church nt large.
lThe dutv cf the Presbyterv in the circuinstan-

* ei xvre canctire tc, bave I)mn-ta appoint a
carnniiuec afi their number ta conter witb Mr.
.laclMorinc, and in the event of iheir finding
thatt he iras flot t, bc woan hack ta the prafessed
bielief of ibis Cburcb in the malter of Church
govemîen:. te simply declare hixn ta be fia
langer a inini!:cr cf *bhis Church. What th-
P.-csiby*.ci- did on that occasion ire know net.
ilWhat thcv did aier mare than four months
hall patsed away, in irbich they had ample

imnc fer mature dtiliberaîIion and calin j;:dg-
mnenSý ie leara froin lte following memoran-

IlMay 14.-The Rev. J. K. Mac3lo-ine, M. A-,
formerly Minister of l)auglas, dcposed fraxa
the offic of the liol Ministry in ibis Chzurh
becausc cf bis beretical vicirs in regard ta
lte Scriptural Authani cf 1'rcsbýytcriaxusm.-

A harsh and uncalird for Intasure, curtly,
deserr.ing; of rcprobaî ion. Depose amxan front
the eifie of thtc hoir minisiry because cf bis
daublang or. ceasing te ittiere in the Scriptural
nhority of a certain forin of churcb goverfi-
ment. or te use lte mrords af lte memorandum,
ltat is te say, the vrords of the Presbrterv,
«becauce of bis kl icd. views in regard ta

lte Scriptural autho-.ity of rsyeinnt

Dili Ili il littaf&
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and af bis purpose to join another brancb of
t'îe Christian Churcli, in whase form of gor-
cramtnt lie land been led ta believe. But no 1
la the eyes of thc Presbytery of Renfrew, the
Episcopai Church, or Church of Englaud, is
ne branch of thc Church of Christ, even thaugh
goad Presbyterians and truc Ministers of
!he Churcli of Scotland used everv Lord's
Day te ofler up fervent prayers for God's bless-
ing upan "the sister Cbîîrcb of England,"- and
distractcdl though tbat Cburch nt present be
by ritualism -and other things, ber Ministry as
a class; arc in zea! aud devatian ta duty, a
madcl ta us and to ail other churches. But
thc Presbytery of Rcnfrew nat oniy unchurch
Ibis venrable Church. to the wriings of Whose
Divines WC awe sa xnuch, but every other, it
wvould appear, smve those wbicb Cali thcmsclves
Preshyterian; ail cise, tiat is tc, say. ail Wha
do nlot fali down before Ilîcir idal and do barn-
nge ta aur Prcsbytcrian dogmaci Cburcb gor-
crament, arc, accarding ta tbem, hcrclics. A
hard word, mare especially wlbcn appiied, ta
churcb gaverament! WVhat a biessing for Mr.
3lacMarine that lie lives in '.bis liberal, enlight-
cr.ed 19th century, and nlot in the days af the
Inquisition, cise lic might have sisared the fate
of other Icrclia of the limes-a far worzc anc
certainly than cren deposition froîn thc office
af thc Hlloy Nlinistry nt the bands af the Pres-
l.ytcry af Renfrew!

ln tliese dafs we have hes.rd cf Iligh Church-
i5m being rampant in certain quarters, but nlot
until no'v tcre we aware that il ha .ufféced
the bretbren of the Prcsbvîetry of Renfrew:- or
of nny ather; but that it indecd has, tbey thcm-
selves bave gi-rca us a sad proof. According
ta tbeia, tbis Young minister whom thcy bave
deposcd bas been guilty of a graver sin in en-
tcrtaining vicits allier than Prcsýbrîctrian in
the matterlof churcli goircrnmc-w-.hich ater
ail is surcly of sceandary importance-than
trere the schistnatics of "43 and hr, lo rught
ail nanncr of grievous charges tg-anst osir
Cliurch, anal who da their utmast ta destroy
ber froru ofi the face of the carUi - for the
Church i a nlt pass sentence of deposition
upon aneci tbem, but contenteal berseclf witb
Simply dcciarialg theni Io bc na lonîler Minis-
cz-s of Ibis Cbu:rcli So, 10c. $0 far as WC

LIznow, dia the Prcsbyt.cry 'Of London act in re-
fere:ice te tu Young mian of 1Kincar-dine Who
fell in love thir olliv dav wilh Frec chrrchisin.

The Pre.sby:cry ar Re:afrcxv iay pe.rbsps teil
-.3 that in y.aseing the sentence wvhirls they dui
on 31r. 3404orinr. th'ry rncrrly folo-vet A pre-
raent set thezi h - the i'resbytery cf Toronto,
i the case ef two Clergymîen, who, in IS42,

espaused Episcopal views; but this t0 us is no
justification of tlacir action ini the matter, as
the exarnpIe of that Presbytery ini that case was
anc wbicb it became tlaem ta shun, ratier than
ta imitate, as il is one, which, to say the ieast,
tbc Cburch bas no reason ta be praud cf, but
rather the reverse.

Bcuter far and more Cbristian had the Pres-
byîery or Renfrew fulloived thc exampie af tbc
.3etrapolitan Presbytery of tbe Cburch of
Scotland, in the case of thc Revercnd 3fr.
-Marshall, a distinguisbcd and xnuch respectedl
ministcr in Edinburgb, who lefi thc Cburch of
Scotland for thatof Engiand, about the before-
xnentioned ycar, und wbo was nol deposedl by
tbh Presbylery of Edinburgb. but on the con-

brn.was by tbem, in parting, bidden God-
speed.

In cntirc keceping with Ibis ici cf the Pres-
bytery cf Ediburgb, are the sentiments of the
vcry Recerend tbe Maderator of the Chut-ch of
Scotiand, Dr. Crawfard, as expressed in tbc fol-
lawing extratt froni bis address al7hc close af
the Gencral AssembiY.

"We have good *and sulilcient reasans for
blcig thit ibis systcm (Prcsbyterian

G;orrnment> i-z1 "faundea on, and agreeable
ta thc word of G'od.*" Wc knoiv from long
experience iliat il lias bcen fraugît Tvith mani-
foldl aad signai bcacfits te aur Church and
country. WCe prime it as a mast preciaus litai-
tage bequeathed ta us by aur venerated fore-
fathers, tvho sccured il fer us at Uie cost of
and-- bard strugglesq, und pninful sacrifics

adnoble -nartyrloms! of wbich it ivould ili
become us ta, hi unmindful, and mur 1 not add,
that anc and ail cf us, arc iiumbly but becartily
determiaedl, by the help of Gcd, ta assert,
naï.ntain and dcfcnd it Ia the uttcrmost? In

saying se, we arc net to be undcrstood aw in-
sisting on Our o1-va aPPro;ved for-n of outmard
organisation and gorerfiment as of vital nccc-
xita1 ta the constitution ai % Christian Churcli.

Some systen of Govcrnmeaî is cf coure- in-
di.çpensable, and inasmucli as the Prcsbytcria-
systera appcaIs ta us ta bc as rieur an approxa-
rnatian ta thc model of those Churches wbich
werc foundeal by the Aposules as aur aitemdt
state andl circumstancts will admit of. it is in
aur jualgmnul ntitied ta the preferencc. WC
do net concdivconcvcr, tiraIte are çwarmzteýd
on this aceomnt ta repudiate or cren ta dispar-
ngc furch ot.her b-ranches cf thc visible Churca

Ahave net sten tbbir iray !a the adoption of
II. or ta hiold tbat their minist-y is utterly un-
autharied, and the:r ordicnins vitiateal andl
invalitialcà. %Ve have no $sYrPath.i, indeed,
¶ritb the nat-rowness of thest riews ivhicli rc-
gared the nîcrc outwre fraxne'vcrk of a Chnrch
as of equal, oz Cirect 0' superioi- imnportance ta
those weighticr matter cf Chtristi.n fajîl and
duty, -cbich il may l'e, anti onght ta bt-, the
prirze abject of ail Chrrciis., how-e;e cousti-
tuzeal and admrinistereti. to inculcat.-

r-es i sentimenîts W-C coninirad ta thte diligi nt
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attention of the Presbytery aof Renfrew, and
to ail other bigla churcbmen-Episcopaii or
Preshyterian.

But apart from evcry other consideration, ive
sbouid bave thought that respect for the feel-
ings of ane wbo had long and faitbfuliy serveci
this Cburch, might haire withbeld the Presby-
lery of Renfrew from passing the extreme
sentence which they did. We refor ta Dr. Mc-
morine, tben in faiiing hoalth, and wbo, it ap-
pears, oniy survived this depasition of bis son
ane single iveek.

%Ve do nlot say that the doath aof this vener-
able man was ia the least accelerated by the
needlessly harsh measure referrcd ta, for we are
flot in a position ta know, but it is one which,
if apprised of, hie must have kePeniy feit, and
whicb couid not have faiiod to sadiy orabitter
bis last heurs. To bim, the adoption aof a
milder course would doubticss have been more
pleasing, for thouga with the mornbers ai' the
Pres:bytery oi' Renfrew, hoe dzýubtless thouglat
the Young mnan had errcd, and perbaps that bc
badl aiso causelessly aggravated bis errer, stili
hie wvas bis son 1

Presbyterics, it appears ta us, migbt lesa
onc or tvro usefal lessans froin such a cese as
this:

I. To exerciso the Governimcnt of the Church
sa, as ta command respect for it, what matters
scriptural authority for a torim ai' Cburch
Governrnent, if that Govcrnment bc nlot
administercd or worked ut al], or administcred
in such a svay as ta makze it bc dcspiscd. htis
beoand ail question thut Prcsbytcrtanisrn, as
trcquently workcd iu Canada, is scarcely
woarthy thc rame of govceriment, as it bas flot
-cidoan pcrniitted nien ta act _j bas scetned
raght in thoir awn cyca-, cvery ane btir.g a Laimv
and a Garernmcnt unto himscirL

Is it cause thon for wondcr if the Young re-
fieci.ing mind should came ta entertain doubts
as ta thc scriptural arder ai' such a Govcrn-
ment? It is quite conceirable that the mcm-
bers aof a Presbtoýre passing such at sentence,
as did that a1 Rcnfrcw, niay tiernseives bc
aiter ail greater sinncrs, in thaý they may have
in their usuai practice set at nought, trampied
under foot thc Government of Uic Churcb, the,
in words, they may have ail thc wvhile highiy
cxtaicd it; tban circn the mna upan svhom, for
acknotwiedging bis disbelici' in it, they haire
pranounccd Sratcncc of' depositian, said dis-

belief tiro.ir lawless canduct perhap3 ha'ring
arig-inated.

Il. To bo careful as ta inducting men, marc
*especially sucb as are about ta enter upon the
work ai' the holy ministry, into charges alto-
gether heyond their ability ta avertako. Nath-
iug is more likedy to disbeartou a Young manU
i'resh fram college and froin saciety, thani ta
find hiniself in t:aoe backwoods, the neighbour-

*ing wilderness his field ai' labour, and threc or
four log school bouses, scattored arer a like
number ai' Towvnships, bis Churches, necessi-
tating every wveck so macha physical fatigue as

*ta leave brn little strength, inclination or time
for study.

Than this, there can, we think be no siarer
recipe for disgusting a Young minister witb
his iwork. Suca a charge is that ai' Douglas
3: Tho Presbyterian " for Juiy, 1864, infornis us
that " the congregatian is scattered over several
Tawnships, inat the field is a lahoriaus one,
but that much work msy ho du~ne in it for tic
Glory ai' Gad." If in a district ai' such vast
extent, sufficient nt lst for ton or a dazen
men, a Presbytcry expects ta grcatiy pramaote
Gad's Glory by anc sing!e humani agent, we
caunsel it for pity's sako ta laok abraad aver
thc Church for the best specimn of i muscular

1Christianity, if mftyhap onc ho found, irbo, hy

Ireason ai' bis great, strength, and God's blcss-
ing, may bc able ta overtake anc faurtb ai' the

I ivrk.

111. To couvert such charges as Douglaz,
*Litchfid &c., into mission fields, and to

efEciently --vork '.heir Preshytcry or Homo Mis-
zzion Schemes, sa as ta enable theni ta main-
tain a sufficient number aof labonrers in thona

The premature erection ai' Mission stations in-
ta, iinisterial charges, and aftcr failure, an
aversion ta reduce thcso, bas hen rught with
niuch cvii ta aur Church.

P. S.-The attention ai' thc writer bas bccn
drawn by a fricnd ta tho peculiar ivording of
thc second rncmorandum, quated in forcgaicg
communication-,' dcposed frain Uic office of
the holy ministry in thit Chirth.n The svords
in lialies, wc regard as cnt:reiy supcrfluous,
uniess the Preshytcry1 ai' Renfrewv wished it ta
bc understood that it did not claim ta il-self'
the power ta depo3c from the Church Cathoic
or Universai.
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n'Oticcs RÙ tids

SToRr 0F BOOM AND OTIIER POEMS- o1 how life cani be mnale pleasanter by a
By Jean Ingcluw. Boston. Roberts Br*o- little ready mother wit and good humour-
thers. Nlontreal: Dawson Brothers, WOOL GATIIERING. By Gail Hlamilton.
Jean Ingelow's poctry, from the first has Boston: Ticknor and Fields. Montreal .

attracted notice as being that of an original Dawson Brothers.
thinker and sweet sinaer. -A Story of i Under this quaint naine are conccaled
Doom " dealing ntesprauaabzr notes of ajourney West, curions reflections,
dous test of the ftbilities of a poet, presents odd turus of thought and expression and
in the individuality by which the characters suggestive trains of thougrht. Gail Hamil-
are distinguished, evidences of the truc poet- ton's is no commonplace mind, and this new
ic gift The whole volume, indeed, is an production will doubtless, in maany a quiet
evidence of Miss Ingelow's high poivers. home, have its influence, where more formai
LiFE AND DF.ATII 0F JASON. By William and formidable advice would be unavailable.

Morris. Boston: Roberts Brothers. :The incidents by the way and tho charne-
Montreal: Dawson Brothers. ters met wcith, give a feeling of life and mo-

tion to the whole, carrying us on to our jour-
Mr. 'Morris is one of the new poets who nef's end very pleasantly.

have risen up and whose mind scerns to
have been fairly inibued w'itli the classies.
There are faulty rhymes, slip-shod expres-
sions, and awkward phrases to be met with,
but, in spite of all, the story moves on with
a firin trend and to solemn music. The
story is the old mnythological tale af the
Golden Fleece, 'with a new setting, and rich
in local -illusions, as if the author had lived
in the days and met with the people of
whom he writes.

TUEr PAINTEI'S CAMP. By P. 1amer-
ton. Boston. Roberts Brothers. Mon-
treal; Dawson Brothers.

TUiE REviEws -&N Bx..&cKwoDi. Ameri-
can reprint. The Leonard Scott
1>ublishing Company.
IWe continue to receive these excellent

reprints, the subseription to ivhich should
be part of the household expenFe of those
whose mene can at ail justify it. They

*are almost an education of theinselve..
There is an article in the North British
for June on education in Scotland, to which.
we shall probably direct attention.
TUE NEw DOMINioN, 'OTL.Mon-
*treal: John Dounahl & Son.

Amonr, the unexplored or littie frequent- The New Dominion is intcnded to be a
cd portions of the Dominion there are spots miabazi.i for old and young, fllled wt

ofrare beauty or of magnificent 'wildness, reading of a useful and an impro'ring, as
in which the tounist w'ould love to linger, well as of an amusing character. he
iere it flot that the vulga higt ffo sldoso h ls nuiner are well and
and shelter crecp in to disturb Ls repose. carefully mnade, and if it is continued as it
The contrivances made use of by our tra- bas bc-en begun, the Nev Dlomnioin ivill bç
ýelling and inventàicarti5t, muight, bc found n valuable addition to our periodical litera-
useful in such cases and how lie employed turc.
thiem in bis scarch for thc picturesque is Doý.çvîo\s výo mcLzmnRv-Rv James

tu uje ofoeo I otraa l air, Martintown, 2 vois; William Cine, Esq.
works of this class wc have lately met with. Cormnwaiî. 1 vol.
Chatty and livcl«y, it givcs an excellent idez Qucc*s« College. August 21st. 1367.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F TIIE CEURCIl
0F SCOTLAND.

T '.be close of the assembly's
Sproccedings, the 31oderator, fi

''~7~~~ 1ev. Dr. Crawtbrd, delivered
an address wbich will bie rcad
with much interest. It bas been
slightly condensed, but no im-
portant part will bie found
omitted.

It is niatter of much congratulation that so
large a portion of Our fine should bave been
devoted tu those beneficent and Christian un-
dertakiogs fur the furtberance of the Gospel,
both at home and abroad, which have fur many
Sears been prosc..ted by the Church of Scot-
land. The foul and interesting Reports, laid
before you, aflbrd satisfactory proof that there
bas been no lack of zeal and faithfulncss on tbe
part of the Coriimittees to tiiich the manage-
ment uf vour Schcnies bas been confided, and
tha4 uipon the wbolc, there bas been no short-
coining, but, in the case of some of the Scbebies.
a very marked and dccided increase, in the
measure of liberality witb wbich they have
been supported. It must bie confessed, indeed,
that it is but - the day of small tbings' wvhiclb
-we have yet witncssed. But still ive bave cause
tu - thank God and take courage." Soine pro-
gress bas certainlý been mnade to advance the
cause of divine truth and the spiritual %velfarc
of our fellow-mnen, hoircver much may yct ro-
main tu bc accomplished. Our Chiristiain and
Educational lnstitutIons in India are grndually
tending, along with other and kindred agencies,
tu undermine the fabrics of idolatri and super-
stition. Out Jewish Missionaries are f.aithfully
proclaiming tu the lust sheep of the bouse of
IsraLel, whether they wvill lient ur wvbelîer bey
vill forbear, tlie message of divine gr..ce
tliroughi the Saviour, w~ boni thc3 bave« so long
despiscd. Out fellowv-counirymen in> ile lei-
tisb Colonies arc rcce.ving fron' us continucd
supplies, from ycar to vear, of the means of
grace. The spiritu.-4 wants of our Soldicrs and
Sailors.-arc obtnining an amotint of syrnpatby
and consideration wvbichl, until a rccent î'eriod,
was incxcusablv nitlilicid fromn them. Our
;Schools and Noralia Scminarics nt homne are
nintained in a1 statle of increasing cfficienci;
and prosperity. And througlh the instrumnen-
taliti' of our Hlome Mission and Endownient
Sclieiec. there i:! provision mnade, not onlv fur
th~e tcmnporary supily of divine ordinances, in
ont wvidely extended patîshes and populous
fields of indusiri-, but also for thc permanent
extension ninong them of thbe bonefits of a faîl
parochial organisation.

In ill tbis there is much that is fittcd ta glad-
don the he2rts; of sucb as trulr lovre and serk
the good of out /ion. And xvhen it is consi-
dcred tlint twcnly-tire yenri ago, before that
lamentable Sccssion bad as yet occurred, lîy

which for a while our energies were greatly
weakencd, the contributions of the yet undi-
vided Church, as roported tu the General As-
senibly in behaîf of all Missionary, Educational,
and Beneficent purposes, were vcry far short of
the amount they bave ncacbed during the finna-
cial year just concluded,.-we have cause for
thankfulne-ss tba, vith ail lier remaiaing de-
ficiencies, the Church of our fathers is now
more fully alive, than even in flie brightest pc-
riods of hier former history sbe was %vont to li,
Lo the strengtlh of the obligations that are laid
upon ber 10 furtber the cause and kingdom of
Christ throughout the %vorld.

And it is iveil that this should bie the case
with lber. For eertainly tlint Churcb cannet
expect Io prosper-that, Cliurch, we may justly
say, docs îîot deserve *., prosper-which is no,
disposed, in the spirit of bier divine 'Head, t>j
look not only at lier own things, but nt tb'-
things of otbers,-and to provide for the spiri-
tual welfiire, not only of those who wvorsliîî
withi. bier courts, but also of bbe wandercrs
and outcasts; who rc estranged froni theni, andl
of those benigbtcd ones 'tylîo are petisbing for
iack of h-notviedge, even in tbe uttcrmnost ne-
gions of tLe earth. It is alike truc of comnu-
nities as of individuals, that Iltbe liberal hearts
shaîl be mande fat, and they wbo water shah!
thenisclves also be watered.*" That soul and
îlaat Churclh is the rnost blessed Nwhiebi blessez
thc inost, even as the Greit God, ilie source an-1
centre of aIl goodncss, vrbo blesses al], is Bum-
self blessed above ail.

Besides those interesting and important sub-
jects arc other mattcns ivhich havre excited ccn'-
siderable diversity of op-nion, expresscdl in tht
language of frc and wa«rm debate, and whic'
in somec cases ivill probalily continue to 1,
agittd .'ndl discussed beyond the wvalls of Il.,
General Assemblv.

To these debatable topics it is not incumben'
on me, nor do 1 conceivc finit in flic position 1
now hold it %vould bc alîogcthier fait or seemlv,
tu advcri, tarthcn than tu give expression to the
strong feeling with ivhic3a, anmid ail diversitirs
of sentiment and conflicts of debate occasircn"
by themi, tlicy have insîircd me, and ir> whicl.
1 doubt not, you arc aIl ready to, participate-
a feeling of profound and lively admiration ç'
that exccller.t -.ystemn ùf Preshyrerian govern-
ment, in which the General Assemblv occupic-
the highest place.

It seîns tu me thant no one can, with a n-
did eyc, have watchied vour proccedingsl or
tose, 1 may n-dd, ofany recent Genenl .Assera-
blv of wbiçlh 1 have bail the bonour t0 be a
inember, vithîout being struck xvith ithe hippy
combination, on the one hand, of colIxctire
poircr and aulhordly. and, on thc other hand. of
inditidual parit9 andfrccdori, in draling witb
ai matters of a spiritual and ecelesiastical na-
turc, wbich these proceedings bave su notal"y-I
exbibited.

Your power and authority as a collective
body anc ur.qsîesuonnblc. un nIl things pro-
jîerly pertaining to, the functions, or centiall!
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affectingîbe interests of a Christian C hurciî,your
jurisdiction is exclusive and supreme. And wbe-
ther it be a matter of doctrine, or of worsbip,
or of discipline, or ofgovernineut that is brought
before you, your judgmcnt in regard 10 it iS
final and irreversible. Nor are your powers
limited to the moe exorcise of jurisdiction.
They include also, tu a large extent, the exer-
cise of legislation.-subject to the self-imposed
and salutary restriction, that no Act of tho
General Asscmbly can becuome a standing law
of the Church until it be approvedl by a majo-
rity of tho Presbyteries, and tlîereafter con-
firmed by a subsequent Gencral Assembly.

It is truc we have formed an allian ce iil the
State, to the ternis of tvbich it is necessary flhnt
we adberc so long as we relain the beneflîs se-
cured by it. But iii these ternis there is
notiîing which seenis to us incompatible with
the due exercise of our functions as a judica-
tory of the Church of Christ. T4'e lionestly
think so ; otlîerwise I trust we should not lies-
itate, at ail bazards, ta dissolve the compact.
Those wvho believe that in thinking so we are
raîstakien, are of course perfectly entitled, nol
only tu, hold tbeir own opinion in titis respect,
but 10 act upon il in tlie regulation of Ibeir
oivn conduet. But in doing su tbey are bound
tu extend to us the saine liberty of judgmenl
and of action which they claim for tlieraselves.
And tIîey are not enlitled to charge us witlî
conipronîising our prohier rigbits and duties as
a Clîri;tian Clîurch, becauise, conscienîioubly
differing front thient, as wc do, in a malter as
tu, which, neither we nor they are infallible, we
deent it incumbent on us to, regulate our con-
duct, not Ljy thcir coIIsciCItiuus opinion, but
by our ow77. Wbatcver otiiers tbink, ire find
that there is no obstacle in tbe stalulory con-
ditions of our Establishiuit to the fititliftil per-
formance of those duties of a spirituial and oc-
clesiastical nature wvlich arc devul'.ed upon us.
And of t4is I arn vcry sure, Ihat tberc is flot
now, znr ever lias been, an Establisbed Cburch
iii ail Christendont 10 wbhich so vie a latitude
bas been given for tie ordering of ils own
affitirs accord;ng 10 its own judgmnt, as that
whicli is hlîapilv siecnred to lis iii the Charcli
of Scotland.

But tiiex, on tic othier liand, vritlî thiose large
poivcrs and privileges iwbicli w, a collective
b'idy you thus posscss, luec is coînined, on
the part of one andi ail ol" youi, as indit-idual
nienibers of that body, iie muost licrfect freudrn
and parity that could bu wislied, 4 :ein ex-
pressing and in giving cffcct tu your several
opinions. No one is cntitled, c;tlcr ii tlie Go-
neral Assembly, or in any of the siîbordinatc
judicatories of titis Cliurch, to exercise a lurdly
influence over lus bretlircn. The Minister of
tlie niost rcmotc or serluded Parishi, cqually
wtvil liii whlo is statinned in dit nicîropolis,-
the hîunblest mnan of Gu(i 'vlio labours in Uic
Eldership, eqîially witL tlîe ricliest landowncr
or tic highest noblc,-cau uittr his sentiments
mithonî tilt least reservr, and tender lus 'rote
without regard ta féar or favour. And no au-
lhority or influence is rccogniscd as belonging
ta any ovcr thiose whlo are associated witlî thent,
beyond tlîat thicli grenier LtalcîtL, knowlcdgc,
prudence, experience, and cloqmence must no-
cts.carily sectirc in oery assemblage of rcason-

able heings for tiiose wlîo are possessed of theni.
In titis way il is provided bliat the voice aof the
Clîurch at large--the unfettered public opinion,
not only of the Clcrgy, but aiso of the Laity,
who are largely representcd among you, shaîl
have due effeel given tu, il in ail your deliber-
ations ;and at the saine lime security is afford-
cd Iluat those extensive Ipove.-s with wbich yo's
are invcsted shaîl in the main be temperately,
liberally, and clîaritably adntinistereu, instead
of being pierverted, as otherwise they miglit
have been, int engines of spiritual despotisni
and oppression.

Titis combiriation of individual parity ii
those who are called 10 bear office in the Churcli
of Christ, with full jurisdiction as to, ail spiri-
tuial niatters in those ecclesiastical courts or
which tlîey are constituent menibers, is the
grand distinctive feature of tlîat systeni of
Presbyterian government wbich is happily es-
tablislied amoîig us. We have good and suffi-
cient reasons for believing that titis system is
Ilfounded on, and agreable 10, the Word of'
God.' Wu knoiv, from long experience, that
itlibas been frauigbt with manifold and signal
beîîefits to our Chîurclî and country. WVo prize
il as a must pirecious hieritage bequeathed to us
by our venerated furefatlieri, who secured il for
us aI the cost of înany liard struggles, and
î>ainful sacrifiLes, and noble martyrdonis, of
whiclî il would jîl beconie us lu lie unniindful.
And may 1 nol add, that one and aIl of us are
hîuîuhly but boia"uhy deterniined, by the hellp of
Gud, to assert, niaintain, and defend il 10 the
uttermost?

lit sa> ing so, we are not Lie underitood as in-
s.sting on our owil apiproved froin of uutward
orgiiuiîsationi and governirneult as of vital ncces-
.sity tu, the constitution of a Christian Clîurclî.
Soaîc bst sen of goveriiiieîit là of course indis-
iseusible. And inasniuch as the Presbyterian
syzttin alopears tu us tu be as near an approxi-
unation tu the modul of thbe Churcheb ivlich
were foundcd by thue Apostlc, as our allered
state and c;rcuînstances i 111 adnit of, it, is iii
our judginent entitlcd to tie îîreferencc. Wc
du not conceive, how ev e, tii w e arc warrant-
ed on ibis account 10 rt:putdiate, or even to dis-
parage, such othier branîches of the Visible
Cl turclî as have nià been tbeir tvay to the adop-
lion of il, or to lîold that their niniistry is lit-
tcrly unautliorised, and Uscîr ordinances vitiated
and invalidatcd. WVe have 110 sympathy, in-
deed, witi the narrovrness of tbose vicvs whicit
regard the mere outward framework of a
Clîurcbi as of etiual, or even of superiur, inipor-
lanîce lu tliose wciglitier matters of Christian
failli and duty, whicli il may be, and ought la,
bc, the prime objet-t of ail Chitirches, however
conslituted and administered, to. inculcate. We
-ire much more inclined to adoplt the .Apostle's
maxiîn, as alike applicable tu aIl thîings citer-
nal and circunîstantial. - lThe k-ingdorn of God
is not mont and drink, but righteousness and
pence, and joy in thîe Holy Ghost , for ho that
in tliese thizîga servct Christ is acceptable to
God and approvedl of mien."

Suor are ttc to bc deîerred fron thîinking llîus
charitably of thiose uvho differ front us in mat-
ters of Cliaircli guvernnîent by tia fear tha%,t on
titis accotint our separation front otiier Churenes,
whicl du nul as to such natters reciprocate aur
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cbarity, may appear to theni to bc unwarrant- tîtere are no greater focs to flint scriptural uni-
able or schismatical. ty which we are required to further, and noue

The more exclusive ad vocates of Prelacy may iih ivhom it so greatly concerns us, as seek-
indeed tell us, that howcver desirous ci unity, ing that scriptural vnity, to refrain froni being
they dare not seek it by joinirig us, because, o;î identitied, than those who attacli so inordinate
their principles, we cannot be recognised as an importance to their oivn peculiarities of
possessing the inil.spensable* requisites of a outward forts and goverumelît, as absolutcly to
Christian Church,-but that there is no such deny Io such as do not adopt tbcni nny recog-
insurniountable obstacle iii the way of our seek- nised position in the Chîristian Cl,,rch.
ing nnity by joùinn t/in, and hience that our I have said tliat it does tiot seeni to have
continued sepa.ration frots theni is is schîisme- Ibeen tlic mind of Christ that there shoculd be
ticnt, inasniucb as ive, thoughi prcferring our in outward thîngs an organic unity or rigid
own systeni, do not regard theirs as vitally or uniformity establiied in the vrisible Church
esscnt.ially defective. iAnd I cannot hielp) thinking tlint those texts of'

1 need scarcely point out the fallacy of such lIoly Scripture which are comniouly urged in
au argument. Tlîose who urge it forget flhat support of the opposite opinion, have been very
there may bu other points, of much more im- sadly perverted from their proper meaning.
portance than a distinction of orders anong the This is more particularly the case with our
clergy, in which we conscientiously diffcr front Lord's solemu prayer on the eire of flis cruci-
theni, sud in regard to which, without presuni- fixion. There is nothing in flint fîrayer fliat
ing to judge others, -. e fuel imperatively called can bc field as pointing to a union flint is mere-
ta act upon our own convictions. They also l xentadSrrmna.I isa
forget fln u rsyeir oenetmy something far highier aud bolier than any inere
flot be in our eyes a mnatter of indLjerence, which outward incorporation of professing Christianz,
rnight, for thec sake of peace and unity, be cots bound together by an agreement among Ilium-
proniised, merely because we do flot exaggerate sulves in thic observance of a cominon polity
the importance of if se far as absolutely te and ritual. The union îvhicli it contenipiates
ignore the ecclesiastical. status of sucli as do is altogether of a spiritual nature-a union not
flot entertain the saine views of its aspostolie merely of professed Christians, but o? true
origia and sanction with ourselves. And ' above Christians-a union of truc Christians, k-uit ta-
aIl, they bave nced to be reminded thnat the tgether by the bond of faith, whereby they are
i-ery circunistance of their holding flie exclusive aIl united to Christ their living Head, and thus
aut hority and the vital tiecessity o? a Prelatical in Christ united to onu another. Andi I can
foriu of governnuent, wlîîcl does flot appear to ensilv concelve an association of professing
us to haire any clear warrant, far less to have Christians to bé outwardly incorporated ivith
any exclusive warrant, frets flic New Testa- one another in tlîe xnost orderly subjection ta
ment,-insonuch that they do not hiesitate ta the sanie systeni of Clîurch goirerient nad
speak of us as having no Chiurcli, no au thorised the mcst strict conforniity ta the saine pre-
Miuistry, no valid sacraments. and uven to scribed xnethod of worship; while yet, by rea-
charge us with schismatical rebellion, after the son of their ntter want of unaflirity as in some
similitude of Korah aud of Jeroboain, ngainst of the xnost vital articles of revealed trutlî, and
the appointmunu.s and ordinances of the Lord, it may bu also of their Want of claritîy towards
-that this very circunistance is of itself a sti?- each other, they are as fur as possible froin ful-
ficient reason .vl)y we cannot and dare flot join filling flint carnest prayer of flhe Saviour for
thcm, lest by so doing we shoffld bie giving place Ilis truc disciples ivheu Ile said. IlNeither praY
I0 arrogant clainis, the justice of Nwhich wc 1 for these atone, but for iliumn aIse whîichi shahl
canuot admit, and counitenancing narrow sud believe on me through their word - that they
erroneous views with whichi we arc as far as aIl inay bue one, as Thou, Father, art in me,
possible from ihaving any !:ympathy. ad1i he bt byas a coei

No, truly. We havre ct to lear, flint. the ex uns." he ha byalomybuoui
clustreness o? any Church is a grouzid for de- In speaking tlius, however, -me should, net be
xnandîng adhesion or couformity te it on the understood as calling in question the desirable-
part of othur Chuirches which are of a more nuss of an entire agreement, eveil in thirugs cx-
catholic spirit, on pain o? their being charge- ternal sud circumstauîial, among professing
able, shbould îhey ivithliold it, and theil, too, on Cbristians, in sa far as witheîît compromise of
lthe vCTy grouuîd of lheir catitolicity, with settiug principle it' cas be attaiued, still lcss as jus-
ut neugit, thc Saviour's carriest, desires and tifyi ng that captinuis and contentious spirit
fervent prayers; for the unity of lus people! wlîich would, for tîe salic of the mestacccssary

There is good reason to tluiuk that it neyrer sud subordinate matters, disturb thc pence sud
was the mind of Christ that there should bc, break the unity of a Chbristian Churcb.
rcspectiug thiugs outward aud circuimstantia, It bas sonictimes been cast as a reproacb on
a rigid aud thorough uuiformity in Ilis visible Presbylerianisma tlîat it has a tendency ta fos-
Cburch,- but that, on the contrary, flic uuity ter lai vicws of ecclesiastical unity and order,
which lie conternplatud may bc bufficiently at- and even te give risc ta cndlcss divisions aud
tained, if oui- lis profcssed foU.owers would dissensions in those branches of the Christinu
bu cousiderate sud charitable towards ench Church in which it bas beun cstablistied. A&nd
cther as. to those intir points ou which thcy it must bu Gwncd that ta thosu Who look oni>-
cannot think alike, while with referencu te al at certain recent occurrences in our owvn bis-
the esseutials of the coxumon salvaition the>- tory, and wbo take but a superficial glance at
are ready ta "stand fast in one spirit, and these occurrences, thero nia> 50cm to bc soine
with onu mind to strive tozcther for the show of justice in the imputation. 1 ami con-
faitb o? the Gospel." .&nd if it bu so, then fident,. howevcr, that wben more careful>- ex-
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anuined, any sucli cbr.go will hoe found to ho wo venture to say that Preshyterian Scotland,
entirely groundless. lt is matter of history notwithstanding those divisions withl wrhich it iî
that many of the greate.it schisms and most so often reproached, is yet substantially, with
grievous heresies with iv> icb Cbristendom waa reference to religion, the most united Protestant
ever disturhed have had ti.eir origin, not under country on the face of thp. carth ,and that it
a Presbyterian, but under a Prelatical systenL. would ho well for sornie of those other countries
So was it with the widespread divisions and that are inclined to boast of tijeir superior tinity
contentions occasioucd by the Donatiats. the as compared with us, if they rcally possessed
Arians, the Nestorians, and other schismatical as muchi of it-in tiiose things in which it is
secte of the fourth and following centuries. So most of ail desirable-as ourselves.
was it with the great schism betveen the Greek This substantial agreement in faitb, worship,
and Roman Churches. So %vas it with the and governwent to wbiclî I have just adverted
woeful apostacy of Romne itself, and with the as subsisting betwe~en our National Church and
glorious secession from il at the era of the Re- those that have secedcd frorn bier, is doubtlez'i

*formation. And as we corne down the stream in a high degree niatter of congratulation. And
of time, wo still find that schisms and secessions yet, in one -espect, it caniiot etlîerwise be re-
are not peculiar to Presbyterianisi. Witnest garded tnan as furisishing additional ground
Bartholomew's Day in the Church of England, for sorrow and humiliation, that witbi so nmuc.î
when no less than two thousand 3Ministers fêlt that ie, in tF'a judgment of ail parties, of pri-
constrained 10 resign their benefices, and to se- mary importance,, on ivhichi we are entircly
ver themselves from ber commuttion, including agreed, we should yet, as to far ioferior ma,-
rnany of the ablest, most learned, and most de- ter--, ho disunîted.
voted Ministers by wîom tbat renowned Church, Fathers and Bretbren, 1 cao trffly say il fur
of which it becomes us to speak with uofeigned myself, and 1 arn c:nfidcnt iat I have the
recpect for its great services to tbe cause of hearty concurrence of f.any, if not of aIl of
Christ, bas ever been adorned Witness in you, in sayîng it, thiat %ve sbould )-ail with un-
more recent times the rise and progress of Mle- mingled satisfaction the proapect, if God in
thodism, wvbich bas now beconie a laîrge, in- 'Ais good proriden(. slj, .ild aff'ord it to us, of
fluential, and flourishing Cburch. Witncss in icunion w:.h those other Scottisa Presbyter-
our own day the lamentable perversion of t. i ans, wbose great services in thc cause of our
many of the Anglican Cliurch, clergy- as well common Lord ivt higbly aplreciate, and wbose
as laity, who, in tbe course of tLo last t.venty- present estrangemeot front uur fellowship we
fore curg, have renounced the Protestant faiîlî unfeîgnedly lamnent. Vint tiiere are seriousfrthe delusions and corruptions of Itornanism. difficulties and obstacles standing for the lire-
Andi to say notLing of tbese alrcady accom- sent in the wray of this reunion, it would be al-
plished facts, no oue, I amn sure, who calmuly tugether fruitless t0 deoy. At tne saume tinie
considers the state of thirgs now subsisting in I should ho most unwilling to forego the hope
the sister establishmcnt,c. n fail 10 sec îliat there that, under the overruling providence of oi-r
are to lio foiind in lier a variety of duutniting Divine Hlead, tbese difficulties and obstacles
elements, wbich if it ivere not for certain extra- may eventually ho removred, and Iliat ere long
neous influences by ivbiclî lier proper ecclesias- the way may ho opencd fur tic attjment of a
tical functions are effeccually repressed, if tiot consurniation s0 devoutdy to bc wished. We
absolutely superseded, would specdily gire rise bave seen even greater revulîîtions of sentiment,
to discords and divisions of a mucb more se- and far more unlikely legislative and social
nious k-indth lan ure bave ever experieiiced. changes, occurring of laie ycars (nay, with'.n

Add to aIl this, that those secessions which tbis present vear). hoth in ouf own and in other
are chargeti agaiost us as Scottish Preshyter- lands, îlîan would be necessary to the fulfil-
jans cannot with any real justice ho regardeti ment of sûcb a hope. Blut even were it tenfolti
as the natural aîîd proper fruit of our system more distant thau it seenis to be, it st11 is5 i
of Churclh goverroment. They bave one andi prcîous that wc weIl Liay ho content to wait.111 of thein arisen from causes ivith which painl n op a cretyfoilacn-
Presbyterianism, as suc«, had notbing to do; piishmeiiî.
from circunistances connecteti iith the ternis In the mcanvbile na 1 ho pardoned for sug-
4uf union betweeR Cliurch and State, andi witli gesting that mucli miglit ho donc to ?nùftgale
the statutory mode of appointing ministers to lhe crdls artibing from our present dividé.d state,
vacant henefices , circunistances which migbt ivere all parties ais intent as they oughý to bo on
bave existeti in an3, establiglîcti Church, Prela- doing it, cren tboughi the hicaling of 0cr divi-
tdcii or Congrcgational, us well as Preshy- sions shoulti ho as ycl itopracticable.
terlan, and ivhich, if regardeti w.i:l the sumo AIlowiiig that there seents ho ho no vcry im-
conflicting sentiments hy a people distinguislied mcdi ste pro2spect of our bcang actually inror-
by the proverbial fervour of the Scohtiah teom- par ated with 0cr Preshyteria k-insmen in one
perament, wioulti, urîder any forzn of govrnr- unitcd Church, there surcly niigbt be a mutual
ment, have led to tlîe sanie results. recognition, a charitable forbearance, an ami-

Nor is it immxaterial to consider that our caible alliance, an interchange of sympathy,
Scottish secousions have iievcr in the least de- conf. -2ncc, andi prayer, to a far groater extent
grec affecteti tho grand distinctive feattures than bas ever heen evinced, ivitiiout any un;
either of our doctrinal creed or uf our ecclesias- wa'rranted compromise ofour sercral piociples.
tical constitution. In so fat as regards lhest, no Nay, there nîight even bo a hrotherly co-opera-
différence ie discernible aniong us. Tlie several tion in tie furtherance of many scliemes in
parties into whicb we have been divideti are in whiclî ive have a common interest, and witlî
doctrine the saine, in wurship thie sumo, orga- which our p.,ints of di.ffererice have no concern.
nisation andi discipline the ame. And tlius May IWhy, f.r example, saoulti our Scottish Presby-
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terian Churches have, enchi of themn, its own
separate mission to the beniglhted heathens and
ta the lost sbeep of the House of Israel, so as
at once to xçeaken their energies, to dissipate
their resources, and, above ail, to present a
divided front to those whom t1icy are seel<ing
to convert, instead of joining together ini one
strong nnd combined effort ta diffuse, alike
among Jeiws and among Gentiles, Ilthe un-
searchable riches of Christ?"' Wby shotuld wc
not, in like manner, ruake commun cause in
furnisbing the means.of grace to our cou ntry-
mna in the Blritish Colonies, who are -%visely
beginning to sec that there is no reasan for
carrying writh themn to flic lands of their adop-
tion those unbappy divisions which arase from
circumstances altogether peculiar ta the mîo-
ther country, and tbat they can now find a
sufficient ground of union in their cnmmon faitb
and their common Prcsbyterianism ? In these,
and in other Schenies of piaus and beneficent
exertion, I sec no reason why aur several Pres-
byterian Churehes sbould not, and might not,
'without any serious difficulty, and certaitily
witbout arty unprincipled compromise of their
points of conscientious difficrence, be united-
appainting a common missionary board, at
ivhicb each Church is fàtirly represented, and
allotting a set frne during the session of their
supreine courts for reeîving in one grent, Con-
vocation its reports, conveying ta it their in-
structions, and joining togelier in friendly con-
ference nnd fervent prayer for tbe furtherance
of the great wvork wvithi which it is intrusted.

But even if any stich federal union, or any
sucb joint action of aur severai Churches in
their corporate capacity, shatild for the present
be regnrded as utifttainable,-I arn very sure
of lhis, that there is nothing ta prevent us, as
individual ministers and eiders of the National
Cburch, from, cherishing kindly feelings, cut-
rating friendly relations, and extcnding at ail
times a brotberly recognitiou, a cordial sympa-
thy; and a gencrous support, towards those in
other Churches wha are invested with the like
offices, and charged îvith the saine bighly one-
rous and important xwark. WVe cannat ignore
'the liberality of their contributions, or the car-
n)estness and fniîbftiliess of thce"r exertians for
the adrancemnent of that good cause which is
alike dear ta us and ta thcmn. Nor can ve
aiford ta dispense with thieir effective services
in supplernenting the provision (if divine ordi-
nances for the rapidiy-incrcasing masses of our
population, whose spiritual destitution, eiren
tvith ail the ihelp ivhicb Lhcy arc able ta give,
we cannot fully supply. Wherefore, let us walk
-witb them, and xvork with theun, as brcthren.
Let us think less of thase minute points on
which tbey differ from us,-and mucb mare of
those incomnprrably greater and mare nuxncroust
points on -hidli we are ngreed. Lct ail the
asperities of past conflicts bc forgatten. Let
ail the diversities of sentiment tint stili subsist
be candidly viewed and chiritably borne witb.
And let aur only striving lie a gonerous rival-
yy in zeal for the cause and kingdom of aur
commnon Lord, and in labours of love for tie
welfarc of aur fellotv-crcatures.

Té you, niy mucb csteerned brcthiren in the
eldership, the Churcli of Seotland is vcry deeply
indebtcd, not only for vaur valuable aid and

wise counsel in transacting the business of ber
ceclesinstical courts, and in prosecuting bier
great scbemes of Chiristiau and beneficeat exer-
tian,-btit also for yaur more private services,
aq fellow-labourcrs witb tlîe ministers of your
respective panishes, in the aversiglit of the
flicks committed ta their care. 1 doubt net
that the Cburch rnay confldently look ta you
for the same labours of love whicb hitherto you
havre rendered ta lier,-that it çvill stili be your
constant tLnd enrnest endeavour ta Jefend ber
intercsts, ta promote bier purity, ta preserve bier
pence, ta extepid ber uisefulness-and that ia
your ovrn persanal character and conduct you
iil, by flie grace oi' God, consistentiy main-

tain the dignity and sanctity of the office of
rulers in flic Church of Christ ivîth which you
are invested.

To you also, my fathers nnd bretbren in the
ministry, 1 rnay bie allowcd ta express niy con-
fident hope, that ýou ivill bie fairliful and inde-
fatigable in yoiur grtat ivork-couxinuing in-
stantî in season and aut of season-making full
proof of your ministry-and watchîng for souls
as those wlio must give an accaunt. IL is by
sucb diligence and earnestness in the discbarge
of duty that you iwill muost effectually stop tbe
mouiths of gainsayers ; wvhile at the saine trne
you %çill, by the blessîng of God, promate the
more direct end of aIl your labours, in the sal-
vation of those among ivhorn yau lire callea ta
minister.

Suifer me briefly, to remind you of that noble
appeal %'hich was made by the great apostle of
the Gentiles wbeu the dlaires and authority af
bis office werc controvertcd.

"lArn I not an apostle Y lie said; Il are not
ye my work in the Lord ? If I be not an apostie
unta others, yet doubtless 1 arn ta you;, fur tlic
seai of mine apostlcship are ye in the Lord..
Again, lie says, IlDo w-e begin ta cummieud aur-
selves? Or do ive need, like sorne others,
e pistl es of comme ndation tu you, or letters; af
comniendation from you? Ye are aur epistle,
ivrittcn in our hearts,hknown nnd read of ail
men forasmucb as ye are manifestly declared
ta be the epistle of Christ rninistered by us,
written not witb ink, but with the Spirit of the
living God; -flot in tables of stone, but iii flesh-
ly tables of flhc beart.»

Thiis wns indeed an argument for bis apostle-
slîip, the farce of which it was nat easy ta re-
àist. Those ivbom hie appealed ta possessed in
their own experience, and opcnl3 exhibited iu
their own consistent lives, a proof tliat bis la-
bours liad truiy been accompanied with the
power and demonstration of the Holy Spirit.
Wiatevcr bis enernies or detractors mighit say
against birn as not having beca associatcd wîtb
the other aipostles fr.m the beginning-as Dot
having been lu the finaL, instance nuininateià,
like the successor of Judas, by tie vaice of flic
asscmbled Chunch, on as atherwise lacking
what they may baire conccived ta bce the praper
signs a.id credentials of an aîostolic commis-
siun-bis faithfül converts at least kncw in
thlemselves, atid ail wio candidly obsenvcd tbem
wene obl 'iged ta acknoivledge, that hie l'ad Of a
trutb been la their case a Ilchosen vessel ta
bear the Dame af the Lord before the Gentiles.'
Wbetiýer bcie md ailier marlis of the apostleshil)
was ta thcm accordingly a matter of compara-
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tive indifférence. One tbîng they kncw, that
wvbereas tbey once wcre biGd, thcy had now
throughi llus instrumentality been made to sec.
Bce liad beca the nieans of awakcning and con-
verting themn-of turning tb.emn froïn darkn5ss
uato ligbt, and fromn the îîowcr of Satan unto
God. And bow thon coula cither they who bail
experienccd, or others wbo observed, the change
that haed been wrought in them, dispute bis
dlaims to the office lie sus tained 7 W7hy, thicy
wverc themseIves the seals of bis ministry iand
wbat other seal wvas necessary to attest it to
tbem? Tbiey weretIleinscives tLe epistie of Christ
ministercd by him ; and what other letters of
commendation xîeed hie bing Io thora?

It werc well, truly, for thc ininisters of our
Cliurcb, or of any Church, if, by the blessing
of God upon their labours, thcy wero enxibled
Io nako s0 triumpluant an appeal as Mhis. AHl
other arguments for the warrant of our niinistry
ive xighit, in that case, ahinost venture to dis-
pense with. For ivho shall dure to repudiate
that which God is pleased to own ? WI:o shahl
venture to rejcct as invalid and unauthorised,
those ministrations wbich lie is îàlenscdl Io bless
for the edifying of the body of Christ ? Whc-
ther we can plcad the antiquity of our Cliurch,
or its independence of t11e kingdoms of tbis
world, or its excact conformity, even iii the mii-
nutest points of outward formn, to tbe pattern
of the primitive ages . wbether Nve cau trace the
authority of bier pastors, cither to the suit and
calling of the people, whicli some would con-
sider as equivalent to the call of God or to
their uxibroken lino of succession, reacbing
haclk to the day of the apostles; lhese truly arc
points of vory secondu.ry importance, as coin-
pîareil with this other and mnuch more ioxnen-
tous question-w hether slie lias been in any
way instrumental in brînging men to the know-
]cage x4nd belief and obedience of Ilthe truth
as it is in Jesus ?" So long as it dan bo said of
our Zion, Il Ibis inan or that manxi ns bonzi
ibiere,» these thoughtless sinners were aivakcn-
cd, these proud hcnrts ivcro hîimbled, these
broken spirits wcre comfortcd, these saints of
Goa wcre sanctified more and more, atnd more
richly adortied wxitli ail the graces of tho Cliris-
tian life, il matters little wvhat else may bo loft
uxsaid, To evcry other question wc migbx. thon
bie content to say, IlWe are nlot careful to an-
sver you in this mnalterl' heTe are otir proofs-
our practical and solid proofs-that whocver
maxy disown us, the Head of the Church lias
Dot cast us ofF, but that fle is still fulfilling 10
us Blis gracious promise, Il Lo! 1 ain with i ou
ailway, even unto the end of the world -7" Àere
are the seuls aràà credentials, of ouîr xninistry,
by wbicli you may sec that lic bas Lch-nov-
ledgcd il and made il effectual-even thesc
Epistles of the Lord, legibly ivrittcn in tho
bearts of our Christian people.

Fr.thers and bretbren, let il be our carncst
endeavour so to 'ive and labour in our Mastcrs
service as that, by Bis blessing, we mnay have
many sucb seuls of our ministcrial faitlhfulncss
t0 rejoice in. And forasmîich as withoux. Him
'ma can do nothing, let il ho ai. ail times our
humble and fervent prayer, thitt Ile would s0
guide and nid us in our endeavours, as to ren-
der tbom largcly subserviont te Bis oxvn glory,
Io the extension of the Saviour's kingdom

tbroughotit the world, and to the ever1asting
wclfisro of our fellow-creatures.

IGod bc mercifuil uintu us, and bless us, and
cause TIi3 face tu bshine uiliun us , Iliat Thy Nvay
may be knowui upori earth, TIiy saving bealth
i.mong ail nations. Let thc people praise Tbee,
O God , let. .îl the people praise Vicee. O let.
the nationîs be glad and sing fur joy .fur TIîvý,
shaht judge the peopile riglitcoubly, andl govern
the nations upon enrtii. Let the people
praise 'I'Ixc, 0 Goad let ail the people praise
Thcc. Then shall the cartlî yiL*d lier increase,
and God, even ur own Gud, shall bless us.
Goa shall bless us . and ail the ends o~f the cartl.
shall far lîini."

SUMMARY 01 CoS'TRIIIUTIUOSS DY THE CîxURCa
OF SCOTLAND.

The total amouint of contribu-
tions to the Scbemes of the
Churcli for thc year ending
l5th April 1842 was... . £25, 307 0

Dîîring the year cnding 15tth Aîiril 1bGi. tilt!
anlouxît of contributiutîs to the Seliemes of t1î,ý
Church, as reported by the several CuxnmittIees,
was as follows:
1. lForcign Missions.......... £GO,452 14 8
2. Eduction-

Gencral ... £6,044 4 1
Femnaleschools 1.477 17 5

3. Iloine Mission ...........
4. Colonial Schieme ........
5. Jewislb Mission ..........
C). Eîidowment Scbieme-

Gencral 1-und.£5,331 6 S
Provincial ... . 10,660 5) 3
For particular

Clitirches.. . 3,302 6 1
Local supple-

ments and
add itio nal
endowmcxîts 7,350 O O

7,522
6,453

-1,427

26,643 18 0

Amount... £55,9)46 1 i
Add subscriptions of Lay Asso-

ciation in behiaîf of ic fxrat
fve Scliexncs, upvrards of ... 1,000 0 '

Total ... £56,946 1 Il

The abo,ýe amouint, howcver, ilocs not byaûny
means present a full vicw of thec sums raised
by Uic congregatiins of die C là trchi o Scotland
for Missiunary, Education.dl, and other benevo-
lent purposes.

The Joint Committec on thec Schcmes of th~e
Church have issued scheldulcs of inquiry, and
have obtaincd returns fromn 838 out of 1250
congregations in regard to tbe full amount of
thonr voluntarv contributions. From these re-
turns il appears that thc fullùwing sums, in ad-
dition to the rcl6cnue of the Stlicmes of tlic
Chîîrch, have been raised during the ycar cn,4-
ing lStlî April 1867 -
130ME PUIIOSES.
1. lour Nlisso&-

<I.) For Parisb
Missions.... £7,92G 3 9
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(2.) For build-
ing Chiurches
or Mission-
Rooms (flot
including le-
gai assess-
monts or
gran ts..19,379 10 8

(3.) Local reve-
nue of quoad
sacra Churches
(flot includ-
ing endow-
monts). .- 20,897 19 0

(4.) Portion of
Chiurch-door
Collections
devoted to
the Poor... . 9,304 12 8

(5.) Othersumý;
for Ilome
Mission pur-
poses ...... 5,566 19

2. EDUICATIO-
(1) Sums raised

locally for
cdu catio n
(flot includ-
ing legal as-
sessments) . .£9,334 0 O

(2.) Raised for
b u i i d i n g
Schools (Dot
i n ci di n.g
Goverement
grants; or as-
sessments).. 6,994 1) 0

Add cbaritable Contributions
rQported by 83 Congregations

FOREIGN PURPOSES.
1. Ladies' Itudian

Association.. .. £l,7433
2. Ghospara '.%is-

sion of St. Ste:
phenýs, Edin-
burj!h. ... ...... 164

3.Ladies Jevishi
Association... 380

4. For Buildings
in connection
with Jewish
Mission ... 25î

£63,075 5 2

16,328 0 0

1,155 O 0

.£80,558 5 2

6 2

3 11)

ADD REVENUE 0F TIIE SIX)
SCII MS AND LAY AS->
SOCIATION .............. ý 56,9461 i l

Total ... £140,039 10 5

It may bie mentioned that among tho -112
congregations from which no returos of their
local contributions have been as yet received,
are included not a few of tbe largest, wealth-
lest, and most liberal congregations in the Na-
tional Church. And without forming any ex-

travagant estrnate, we may venture to say that
thir contributions would increase the above
total to flot ltess titan £ 160,000.

IRELAND.-The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Chutrch in Ireland field it-S Annual
Meeting in Dublin last month. The opening
sermon was preaclhcd by the Rev, D. Wilson of
Limerick, from Isa. lv. 4. and was followed by
lus parting address aller hie 1usd held the chair
for two years. The Rev. Robert Montgomery,
one of the Assembly's missionaries to India, and
now home on leave, was unanimously chosen
to succeed him, and opened the meeting witli
an earnest and practical addrcss, in whici hoe
assumed that by conferriuig su high an office
upon bim, tho Church only expressed in the
most public and honourable way ber loyalty to
missions. The session lasted from the 3rd tili
the l2th of June, and would have lasted longer
but for a resolution to luold a special meeting
in Belfast on thie l4tb of August, whien the re-
maining business wiIl hoe considered. The im-
portant report of the Committee on Elenieata-
ry Education was adopted, and the decisive at-
titude taken last year confirmed. The Church
bas pledged lierself to rosist the changes tbreat-
ened by Mr. Fortescue ; but at present these
changes, both in school and college, sen to
have been withdrawn. It was agreed to add*
£10,000 to the New Church and Manse Fund,
whichi bas n 'ow reachied orcr£20,000 ; and wiilu
thib supplement to attempt clearing off the con-
gregational debt, whicli amouuted to about
£40.000. Mr. MacIlwrath, whose application
was mentioned last xnonth, was referred to a
committee. The reports of ibe varions mis-
sions woere encouraging. The total missionary
contributions wcre £12,720, an incrense of
£1,600 over last ycar; and an enlargement of
both the Jewish and Foreign Missions wvas ap-
provcd. It is proposed to establish two welI-
eqiuipped seminaries as. Surat and Ahmedabad,
and to increase the number of missionaries.
They have baptized over eîghty persons during
the year. The spirit vrhicli pervaded the As-
sembly wvas a warrant that the increased out-
lay would be met, and that there was a mission-
ai-y enterprise still unwroughit, from whicli
large results mighit be expected. But whien the
overtures for a mission to China hiad been laid
before the bouse, and when it had hecard a gi-a-
phic narrative of mission life in China. from Mr-.
Swanson, the ncw mission wvas adopted with a
hearty enthtisiasm, and the blessing of God in-
voked upon it. The Roman Catholic mission
occupies fifteon stations,-all but one in Con-
naugbt; and from these fifteen, fifty lesser sta-
tions are occupied, and forty achools wluerc
more than half the scholars are Roman Catho-
lics. The Dublin Mission carnies on its owfl
distinct work. Tite Church bas been extending
ber work at home at the same tirne, and push-
ing bier outposts further into the South, as well
as meeting the support of bier ministry in a mo-c

Igenerous and adequato spirit. Out of 541
Icongregations 517 reported to the statistical
committee, with the following resuilts :-ami-

Ilies in confection, 81,313 ; communicants, 122,-
930; eiders, 2,117; deaconF, 103; members of
committee, 5,439 ; church accommodationý
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225,752 sittings , stipend payers,68,532, manses,
241 i Elementary National schoot.; under
patronage of rninistcrs or merbers, 652 i clas-

ai8cal sebools available (exclusive of those in
Dublin, Belfast, Cork, and Limerick), 112;i

Young por8ons atudying fur the ministry, 316i
Sabbatb-scbools, 1,1 32 îteachers, 7,250 , Sab-
batb-scholars, 57,914 , Preabyteriai examina-
lions of Sabbath-scbools, 145 , congregatione.1
mausic classes, 162 , Congregatiutial Libraries,
227 , Sabbatb schuol libraries, 187 ,Missionary
.I-eralds in circulation, 15,541 copies , prayer-
meetings in whicb eIders or members tako
part, 1,125.

1.m;Di..-The Madras Timnes gives ain ac-
count of a Young Irishman of abandoned
character, who, was *found at Madras en-
tirely destitute of mens. A passage was pro-
vided for bim in a ship leaving for England, but
he wiould flot go. He was then living on an
allowancc of eight rîipecs 'a month from a char-
itable source. Wben ho refused 10, accept situ-
ations that wotild bave enahled him easily to
support himselfhbonestly, be was iuformed that
lais allowance would be stopped. Marcbing to,
Triplicane he offered himself as a couvert to,
Mohammedanismn, annd wlien last seen ho ivas
boastfully defiant in a Mussulman skull cap,
sbort shirt and silk pyjamas. The paper re-
marking on the above says, "lNor is Ibis a soli-
tary case. There seems to0 ho a formaI prose-
lyting agenpy in Triplicane for thxe very pur-
piose of drawing over sucli men as the poor
ivretclî just described. Every couvert thus
gained receives an alloivance monîlily, and
wlien qîaite eound in the fait]), and fully lied
down to a life from whiclî thero can be little
escape, is sent out to galher others mbt the
sane fold. This will, to, somte degree, explain
the frequent recurreuce in the streets of pale
Furopeau faces under Massulman habits. We
have very gond reason for helieving that there
is in the heart of Triplicane a little colony of
tliere reprobates. ilaving thus serered every
lie that botind theai to the land of their birth,
of course bitter]y hating the race tbey have so
fearfully disgraced, these men become our dead-
liest enemies.1"

FîAicn.-The prayer meeting whicb usbered
in the Ilay meetings was cxtremely amaîl, thrco
pastors and a fcw friends. Thîe first aseably
was thaI of the Bible Society of Fiance at the
church of the Redemption. Tijis anniversary
was îèresided over by Pastor G. Monod , tie
report was presented by Pastor F. Vermeil,
7,634 copies of the Seriptures have been dis-
jîosed of iluring the ycar, shewing au increase
of 1500. Rcceipts 29,536 frs., expenses 33,608
f r,. A previous balance, howevcr, covers
thec deficit. At the sanie bour, but at the
Chapelle Malesherbes, the Sunday School Society
lield itw anuiversary, presided over by Pastor
Paumier. About 30,000 children in France at-
tend Sunday Schools (there arc 150,000 Pro-
testant children ivho should attend), 23 schools
have been opened J.iring the year. Receipts,
23,777 frs. i expenses, 24,177. The president
takes entircly upon hinisolf the charge of the
journal .llusée des Enfants, which was an in-
creasing burden to the Society. Thenext meet..
ing was that of tbe Society for recording Pro-.

testant Hi3tory in France. M. Schickler pres8ided
over this anniversary. Count J. Delaborde
gave a sketch of the liSe of Admairai de Colig-
ny's widow. Mr. Bordier read an essayon Cal-
vinist poetry. The Bulletin of the Society gains
in interest, its library gradually increases (it
contains 500 volumes, often extremely rare),
and its financial state is fair. The anniversary
of the Paris Tract Sordety was presided over by
Count J. Delaborde. Its report was rend by M.
Arbouse Bastide. The Society lias been able tu
reprint 45 of ils old tracts, and issue 10 new
ones. It distributed during the year 388,000.
t bias publishcd an Epistie of St. P>eter iwith re-

ferences. Ils monthly .Ani de la Jeunesse bas
raised the price to, 4 francs. Ils new premises
are ai .No. 35, Rue des Saints, Pères, with a
window on the street. Mr. Troupet presented
the financial, statement: reccîpts 111,222 frs.,
expenses 108,000 fra. ,there remains, bowever, a
deficit of 26,000 frs. The Protestant Bible So-
ciety's anniversary came next, presided over by
Mr. Il. Parrot. M. Schickler reported 9,954
copies sold or g*.vcn; 600 less tban the preced-
ing year. About hiaitare versions other than
the usual ones of Martin and Osterwalde. Re-
ceipts, 34,1i1 frs. , expenses, 34,642 frs. But
there is an old deficit of 47,500 frs. Pastor
Fiscb presided at the anniversary of the Proiesi-
atit Sou Society, a society loci little appreciated.
The reporter, Mr. Feer, stated that during ils
20 years' existence il bad distributed 325,'000
frs. among various societies. M. Eynard, thet
founder, had leftby will a large sum, conditional
on the collectors furnishing au equal suai in
five years ; few efforts and fêw resuits render it
vcry doubtful whether next year, %vhich is the
fiftb, it %vill be -ide to, caimu the noble bequest.
Mr. V. de Pressensé presided at the anniversary
of the Erangelical Society of France. Pastor
Fiscb rend the report giving receipts 141,U00
frs., and expenses above 1417,000 frs. A de-
ficit, of last year increased thic debt to
39,000 frs. Tbe Sunday School gathcrinýq pleas-
antly diversified the monotony of tic week as
usual about 4000 children and 3000 parents
filled the Cirque 'Napoleon. îlymns and short
speeches commenccd and closcd 'with prayer.
A ncw society for the Parochial Erangclization
of the Reformcd CVzurch of Paris, lield ils flrst
annial meeting. Gene ail Baron de Chaband
Latour presidcd and explained thec aim of the
Sucity,-to, prescee orthodox c angelical fatli
in the churcli atnidst increasing scepticisux.
Conferences, lectures, circulating libraries, and
visitation, are soine of the ruean employed. It
lias received 40,000 frs. The Paris !dzssionary
Society beld its meeting, presided over by Count
J. Delfrom. The Lutril onset of thebe
Bassutos fonTe Liiut errbl tie Bers, ofate
greatly embarrassed the Socicty, wlîose deficit
amounts to 70O,000 frs. Its stations iu Senegal
aud Mah;ti prosper, especially the latter, where
a Protestant school, now attended by 270
childrcu, bas been inauguratcd by Queen Pom-
aré. The 47 aged people of the 4.s1lum for Old
_Ige had their festival, thon came the anniver-

jsary of the Central Society of Protestant Eva'i-
geli:ation, presided over by Professor de Felice
The Sccretary, Pastor Ch. Fossard, could not
state progress, but declarcd ibat its activityIha.d not dirninished .receipts 143,731 frs., ex-
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penses 169, 7101 ; deficit about 25,Cs0O frs. Thse
Primary Schoot Socut'y met for the 38tb lime,
presided over by M. Guizot. Thse secrctary, M.t
Labelle, s tated that thse receipts lsad diminislicd
a quarter, ivisiic thse expenses incrcased . tise
latUer amount tu 108,188 frs. Tiae.qgrieullural
Co!ony of Sainte Foy iseid its mueeting prcsided
o-rer by Professor de Feice. Thse report, rea -

bv Pastor Armand Delille, stated that mort
Iand was called for, but fundt. do flot allow of
thse purcbase. Good accounts are received of,
about 90 lads, or men, wiso bave benefited by i
it. It containsZ$0 at present. Tse Deoco:sswes
Institut ion had ils anniversary pressded o.-Pr by
Pastor Breyton. Pastor Disombres in lusrep)ort
stated that 37 deaconesses are a: work and 12
preparing. Thse receipîs balance the expendi-
ture. ansd tbe debtm ita wbich tise bouse is still
burdencd is decreasing. A small infirnsary nt
flatignolles Paris, for Protestants, is progress-
ing well and formsng good sick--nurses-an i,
immense boosi!

The l'ope, ise bishops, aud generally tise i
dignitariez of the iloiisis Cburcb, sccjn tD ¶
bc fully iii accord wvitb ane atioîier. But are i
lbey qo rcaliv ? Arc there not among f2iem f
serions divisions. whicb, disguised usîder the
ajîpearance of a pcrfect concord, are not tise
le--, deeluiy-rfflted and obstinate ? Recen tir tise
principal organ of thse Vatican, entitlcd tise
Ciri'Ité C'at.iosca, published a long article
.against tic L-btrai Calhoics--tiat is Io s*iv,
againtus those wbo, whiilst remaining attaclsed
lu the doctrines and tise practice of tlsc Rosuisîs
Cisurcli. belseve tisai certain concessions slsould
bc made %o tse ide.,s, wants, latvs, znd aspira-
tienscf our age. Thesemen disavow tienti.
quisaed principles of tise Jeuitical iaction,
tbey regret ilsat Psus 1IX. siossie isavc sanction-
cd thesu in bis last Encyclical, and -ire in fâ-
-our of fomr accommodation witb tise modern
spirit.

Amongst u.hcse Lsberal Catholics tisere are
-ioi oîsiy emisient inymen, suds as tise Coutl
de 31onIatiembrri, but alsc saint îrelates wlso
; <'ssesse great infsuecncec: fur exaniple. Migr.
J)arbov, Aircbbiçlàop cf paris. and perliaps, -il
least to saine cltesst Md. ÏsUPaaloujo. iudop «Of
ý -l1ans. Thse Csrs!tci C411olica scelis beforcband
in paraly e iliir an~rs, d in close tlwir lip.
1; declates. in veberment language, thisa Liber-
r-Zà,s is irrccuejiable trviti thse obcdsrncc de-
znandcd hy the Uo.-an.i ansd tîsat tisose hclf-
lrcrted4cmen. who gire tl;eir riglit band Io lise
l'ope, and tlieir left hand to U-ic ne gencrutinn.
arc wanting in ibes.- duliesý. are weakcnisag
liseir Churcîs. and run thse risk of exc-itilg (ce-
fiul disordcrs. ec. IlThse Pope,' say tbley, -'
tise tuprcat =aster 04t uth, '.f order, and of
jstsice.... lie cugis: te p-.cs"de over thse or-
ganizatiers of civil socif tîCS-, nt thse -suiblisi-
-ent of consttu s;onus. as weil as urer thse go-
remnzt cf r<ligious *t«a;-rs.-

"linernu; effect of thse prse.
cuticin of l6.is referrrd te by thse TIC-. LIl.
%VcaI:lv, of thse Cisurcis mission, 23 being stlu
cpersiatire. lit esrsz

Tt was tisen proclaimed, praeîcally and for-
cibly, thsa; ail poesi on papts, natwîth-
standing tise rteption cf Ciaistianily bj- Mo.
lsaxmneç.anst, w=s a crime in tise ryes cf tb--

Govcrnment, and tise people generally bave
net been slow tu imbibe thse spirit ofthe rulers.
.... Islam is thse religion cf thse State--in fact,
ils foundation;- and te atTend publicly against
thse religion is ta offend against thse sovereign
and bis wisole Gwversîment. Thus hypocr;sy
prevails inmen regulate their conversation and
bebavieur accordiub te tise ccmpany tbey are
in. Il i s net an usocommon tbing fora mans,
'ivis tboroughly disbelicves thse mission cf
Mohammed, te speak or aet before otisers as a
most zealous follower cf thse prophet.... Thse
circulation cf thse Scriptures among tise Turks
continues, in dimnss!,ed numbers, indeed, sinco
our troubles, but amounting te between 5,000
and 6,00t) copies iii tise year.

PtpsiA.-Al decided increasce of religions in-
terest is reported by tise American missionaries
ail Oreomi.ai The Rer. Mr. Slsedd's communi-
cation is the latest received. lie wirites:

Tise snost eheering intelligence cf the ments
ss tise nsainifcst presence cf tse iloly Spirit in
sereral of thse villages. Tise mest mnarkecd ex-
ample is Superglann, about twenty-f;ve miles
nonsh cf tise city. Tise pastor i., a leacfing man
in every good wiork nmong tise Nestorians, aud
lus wifc is a superior woman. The most ocvi-
dent preparntiens for tise work of grace were:
(1) Eninrged benerolence many of tise bre-
thren and sisters giving eut cf dcep poverty-.
(2) Reforation in hsabits cf ime d.-inking.
Tistougîs great exertion on tise part cf tise pas-
ton, cvery communicant sanîil in a plcdge cf
total nbstinen-:e. (.3) Faitbful persoual etTort.;
bv tise paston, wiiri everr maie usemnisr of his
fioek, and tise satne by blis wiife wili cirery fe-
male member. in luis spirit tlsey began thse
Wcek cf lrer, aud before its; close more tisan

ascore cf persons wiere deeply aurakeued.
Since, tisen tise number bas grcatly incrcascd
nd- mnan- are re$uicing in hope.

CsssNx.-A rcmarkable conversion is reported
frein Fuis-chas li lZer. T. Woife, of thse Cisurci
mission-cf a mun 'irhs lad iseu gssilty of
-breaksn-g evcry eue cf thse trn ccmtuandment.s7

lie wcvnt to tise chsape], as people would sny, hy
mere chsance, probably te laugi at the preard.
cr. lie iscaui tise lents. it lad isid of ;iis
liat and produccd derep conviction cf sunand
a compllete change of life. Tise chnge in lais
couduc% wias thse suoject of surprist- and speen-
latînis te thse wirble ueigburlond- Tis
bmcîsglt people %o inquire, and nal leas- tisau
2,o0o" bocks ansd Testaments weceagcrly tasku,
lby tise peopîle.

$T. FRANCIS
$;Cil< lb,

COLL1EuF. AYD GRZAIMAR
RICIMSO PROVINCE

OF QVCEBEC.

Anether proisperous year ef tbis Institution
'iase closcd by public exerci,.eç in tise College
Lcture R e no tie 3rd inst.

on thse I)is mvere tie nt. lion. Lord Ayl-
mer, Pres. cf the (or.poration , John lietiring-
ton, Es1 ., Vice l'e.,W. Il. WclaS Esq., Q.C ,
M. P. P. ; Messrs. Ex-maycr Cleveland . Mayor
M*ckic; 11ev. J. MlC.AUl; Principal Grtbsz;
Professors; Ilubisard, Pu T!, liamilton and oîhers
Apologies wez-e recrived from fler.. J. a. Gay,
Chs. of England, ard otisrs exp-.e-uing regret
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at their unavaidable absence. Hall which Div. Fowler, McKenzie, -Main. McGie, Bryrn-
was tastefoliy decarated with -.,s and crer- muer. Ifist. of Eng., Cassidy,' Gay, Stewart.
greens, was, as usual, crowded with tic stu- Ilist. or Can., Fowler, McGie, Gorrie. Geog.,
dents and their friends. Ist Die. Blair, 'Oassidy, Hetiback, l>hillips and

The procecdings were opened with prayer L>y $Stewart ; 2nd Div. Morrili, Gay, Cleveland,
the Rev. Jno. McRay, Can. PresbyteriLn Whyte. Agric. Cheru., Morrill, Ewîing, Coburn,
Church. Then follcwed exercises in clocution Cassidy. Mineralogy, Laiwrencc, McArthur,
in English and French, thce were received L>y Arnmstrong. El. Lat., Gay, Cleveland, Nixon,

the audience with even more titan the usual Brvmner, McGie, Stewart. El. Greek, Gay,
manifestations of appraval. .ixon. Frencha Gramn., Ist Div. Cleveland

Fromt the reports of the Principal and the (Prize), Phillips, Gay, McPhe.-son, Desaulniers,
several Prafessars, the following synopsis is GlenDy 2nd Dir. Gorrie, Nixon, D. Stewart.
taken :-Therc hare been ane hundred and 1McKcnzie, C. Whyte, G. Wh"Iytc, Nlller. Scril
twclvc students and pupils in the Coilege and turc Lessens, (Ritsidents in College), lst D _.
Grammar School during the past ycar, tlîirty- Dufl, (Prize), Blair. Cimeron, Heuback; i..
two of these have boarded with. the Principal Div. G. Whyte, (Prize), C. WVhvte, 1McKenzie,
who resides in tie Callege building. Thte aver- Charlton, Thomuson. I3ook-keepiàng, Commer-
age age of the students in the College bas been r iai Carrespondence and Drawing, lst Div
twpnty-tbrec yca-rs,-that cf the pupils in the Blair, (l>rize), Phillip.;, (Prize), Blondeau,
Grammar School, sixteen ycars. (Prize), Stewvart; 2nd Die. Camnpbell. (Prize).

Forty-five studcnts have mntriculated in this C'leveland, Gouin: 3rd Die. Ross, (Plrizc), La.-
Callege during the pnst six years, nrarly one brish, Ilanrie; 41th Dir. WVriting, C. Whyvte.
ludlf cf whaxn, have entcred ihe Professianal (Prize), Charlton, (Prize), <lay, Nlazurette«
Faculties cf Law and 'Medicine in the Univer- Brymner. Fowler.
sity cf McGilI College, of whichi the St. Francis i;rcek Anal'asis , ist Duf); (Prize>, Sanborn,
is an Lffiliatcd College. These Professianal (l>rize):- 2nd Cameron, (Prize). and Jenks;
studcnts have usually attended lectures but anc 3rd Nlcln*.-,re. Grcek Campa.. lst Sanborn.
or twa ycars in the Faculty cf arts in this Col- 2nd DzîtT,' Cameron. 3rd Jc:îkç. Niclr.tyre.
lege. tbeLatin. Virgil, 1 st Jenks. (Prize). Sanborn, DufT;

It stob rcgrctted that a greater numbcr 2nd Caincron nziz Nlclntyre. L.ai. Comnpo., 151
of students da not complete ilîcir course in arts Dut); Sanborn ; :!nd Cameror; . rd Jenks, McIn-
befre catnmencing their lectures in Law, Me- tyre.'
dicine, and Thealagy, and it is ta bc haped that Facul tY cf A rt.: Math., lst Marrison. (Prize)
the time is net far distant, when students ivilI Welltvood; 2nd Div. Heothririglan,*(Prizc,)
not bc admitzcd te thc Universityv lectures in Cî..mpbell, McLcod, Greenle, Lawrence. Chemi-
Law and Medicine, whe have net attaincd, a: istr-. Morrisan, (l>rizc), Wcllwoad. Camupbell,
icas1; two years standing in arts. tNlc.cod. F.ng. Litcralurc: Marrison,( rz,

The whale numbcr cf pupils i this Inst;tu- Campbell, (Prize), Wcllwood, NMcLeod. Latin,
tien during te past scven yenrs has ben nearly Orationcs in Catilinani, 15: Marrisan, (Prize):
fire hundrcd, the aggrcgaie for tie saine time, 2nd Cimlibcll . 3rd llethrington; th Wellwood.
liaz been scven hundrcd and scventy. Mcbeobd. Watten-z. Latin Comapo., lst Morr-

Thc classification accarding te Ilreligion j son , 2nd llcthrington Camapbell ; 3rd McLeod,
has been neariy as follows;-Ch. cf Eng., anc Wchlwood, Watters. Greck, Illiad., lst Marri-
fcuri.h; Ch. of Scat. about anc flfth, Cong. son, (Prize,) Vampbell, (Prize): 2nd lietbring-
anc scvcnth , Can. Presby. aneceigltiî ; IRCath. ton, Wcllwood: , 3rd McLeod. Anabasis-le
onc ninth, and the remainder front several oLter Morrison, Camnpbell . 2nd liethrington; 3rd
denominations. McLrod, Watters. Greck Campa., ist Morri-

The stiîdemts at present in arts.:k-. Morrison, sonl ,.ý.nd Hietutrington, C=npbcl;; 3rd IVai-
Camapbell, licthrington, Wellhood, McLeod, ters, McLeod, Wclltvoad.
Robinson, Ilthchison, Wadleigh, Abliott. Wat- Flation, lst Dir., 15: Merrisan. 2nd Weil.
ters, Miller, Cruikshank, Watters and Abbou. wood. lictui-ington, Camnpbell. 2nd J>ir., la':

In the classical senior elass cf the Grammnar Sanhoran. 2nd Caincran, licntyre. 3rd DC{1f
Sebool, were King, Sanbormî, I>uff. .Icnks, Ca- 3rd Div., lst Nixon; 2nd Stewart; 3rd Phil-
meron, Meintyre, Brodile and Cochrane. 'lips.

The studezits in surre img, vcrc Cleveland. Number cf pupils in the follorring branches
third ycar; Lawrence and Grecnr, first ycar. jduring the ycar.-Military Drill, Lieut. Ber-

0f the June cxaniinatians of Grammar School jnard, Instue.-, G5; Eng. in French, .17; French
pupils, the failowing are sante of te results, IIcavning Eng., 12; Boekkeeping and Comnier-
the ordcr cf thie naines indicating the standing cial Carresponden.ce, 31 - Trigonan-try, C.;-
cf cach -Euclid. Snars.nDu., Cancrcn, and IGecin, 24; -,cba 16; 'Written Arith., no'
Mclntv.rc; Arith. lst Div. Dîiff, (Prize.) Ross, Mental Arith., e,; Eng. Gr=nt, 69. (Geo., 51 ;
Clevrcland; 2!nd Div. Blair, <Prize), P'LihIIps, Eng. Ilist., 36. Can. Ilist-, 2-«, Rc'ading and
Morril, laine), Ileumbach, Caxsidy, MePher.çon: !Wratin;:, 73. Dictation, 72: Eng. Literature,
3rd Die. Gy, C=ipbell, Davi.& Main, Desaul- $14; chc=nistry, G; Miner.Alagy, te. Agric.
niers McGie; 41h Div. Gorrie, Stewart, Glen- Clien..q ~; Grcek, 23, Latin. 31;, Eleention
ny, MeKcnzi;ý lthaadejt. Cobur. Eng. Gramn. arÀ Vocal Musie. 12
lst Div. Illair, Ross- 11hî1lips. Stewart, Mcmviii. G. K. FPc- i=ba kindle girtn ten dollare
llenbach, llainl, Nixon, <'asidy, MXcl'herson. forv. thre pr.mehas-. cf prize becks ta bce nwardt-Il
2nd Div. Gay. Dtsauniir.-, Campbell, Gouin. at thie next exaruinatiian.
Davis, > ir4v. Main, Fowler.McKcnz-W, Il-pa-~ Thc AI=a Mater Soctie:y Lec:urrv,. fo>. the
ntr, )dcGic. I~aigand ~pl ing st Di. plas. session, wcrc Lord Avl:nem. Principal
Blair, Cassidy, $ea;Rosss, l'hillips, 2nd ,mhan Professors Ilubbr-rt, aid Dat); Revs.
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Messrs. Marslî, Jefféry, Shening, McKay, Jay,
Parker, and NMayor Mackie.

This institution is non-sectarian, and is pal-
Tcntzed by ail denorninations , Protestant and
Catholic. Very great pains bave been taken
with the relig'aus training ne the pupils,-re-
gular attentiance on Divine Worship ant theirj
respective churches on the Sabbath, reading of
Seriptures1, piraise and prayer, twice a day in
the fâmilv for ail the residents, and chapcl ex-
croises daily for ail the pupils. Most of thc
-students are cnigaged in Sabbatb Schools, as
teaChers Or pUpilS, and there is a Bible lesson
cvery Monday morning for ail tic residents inf
College

Tiso pupils in the Gratumar Scheol reccîve
ecial instruction franm the several 1rofcssors.I

Commercial and other branches preparatory
for the différent departments of t isiness, have
particular attention.

Jiftcr the reiding of the reports and the dis-
tribution of prir.es, commendatory addresses
wcre delivered by IV. IL Webb, Esq ,Q. C.,
M. P". P., 11ev. J. McCaul, and the President,
Lord Aylmner. A vote of thanks ivas passed to
the Principal and Professors.

The P>rincipal then announced that the Sum-
mer Vacation vouId extend tn the first Thurs-
day in September. The National Anthem vras
sung by the students, in which the audience
hecartily joincd. Tite Benediction was pro-
nounced by the 11ev. J. McCaul, and the large
assembly dispersed, seemingly much pleased
witlî thc commrencemîent exercises.

JESSICA*S MOTIIER.

ciHA1'TEl i.

T ivas a gloomy Sunday
in the gloomicst part
of the vear, xvhen the
fog; hung over Loindon

dayr and nighit, onlv lift-
inig itself off a little for
two or thrc botirs about
nioon-tirnc. The bells
wbsch rang from the
church tcivcrs iniglt ]taire
been chiming front soute
region above the clouds,

r so distant thcy sounded
and so lîiddcn werc tic
helfries bu which thev
liinng. In thicearly part
cf the dny thc congrega-
lions went to and froin
thrir varions places cf

- worship, ivith a, fceling of
sombre depression ai the long contUnuance of
the glooni. but after nightfall Uic darkness %cas
only natural, and though the lanups gave buit
little ligie, and shone mcely liko ycîIlow balis
in tic fog, Uic passengers in Uic strect movcd
more brisklyr and talked more chucrfnlly than
in Uic morning. liere and tiere the brillbantly
illumxinatcd windows of some cburcb or c!hapel
cas. a pleasant gleani upon the pavem-ent. and
tie open doors seemed to invite any cold or
wcary passer hyi Io enter inte its light nnd
w.arxtb, but as if the buildingzs4 Uic temples
of God, were designcd only fer the rich. and for-
%hose who bad cornfort enougzh in their ewn
dvrelling.s il wras ncticeable ibat buit a very
iecanly sprinkling of wersbippers dremae in vile
raiment werce oli scen among the cangrege-
tions, theugb there 'vas ne lack cf those 'vbo
worc goodly appiLici and gay clotbing.

The fhonbechapel of which Dtniol S;tand-
ing 'vas the cbapel kreper, 'vas noexception ta
the iZent-.l mile, fer thrre 'ert no poor te, bc
foindinit. Thcrcvasvithun iltevery appliance
of coinfort and stiyle sucb as could gire satistac-

tion te a wvealthy celîgregation. The oak ipe"*s
'vere lîigh enou,-h for the bond ef an occasienal
sîtunherer te repose in quiet indulgence, and
tlîey werc iell lined arid carpeted and cushicned.
The sliadcs for the lamps toucd doivii their lighit
te a clear jet soft lustre : nd Uic apliaratus for
herting thc building ivas cf Ille most efficient
kind. Tite crowds ivho flocked te hear tie min-
ister 'vere increasing cvcry Sundaj, and Daniel
Standing had, xvitb sornie relu ctancc> Sielded te
the necessity of slarirîg his office of pew-opencr

Iwi:h a colleatgue: a in, liewever, cf less dig-
ni îy and solemnity of deportunent tinn humself,
and who vras quite xilling te look up ma
lim as a superior. Moreover, the old members
cf tic clîurch, the Ilcarrnage peaple * especiaily,
recognizrd hiu only as ilîcir cliapel-keepier, and
entrustcd anyr iresligc or any comnission tu
hini alone, and lie aise rctained the charge ni
attendir.g upon the vestry. The etlier man 'a
no more than a subordinate , and.-ifter atwliilc lie

Svas reccncilt-d tu lus divisien of office.
There had l>een two things inucli talkcd.-abeut

nmong Uic people for some time past -the firsi
that the minister hîinscîf slîeuld have a col-
longuecfennd for him . and the second that a lar-

*ger and still more fssQ.hionablr chape] should be
buill. As te the colleague tiiere 'verreseverai

*difficnltics in the xvay, thc chief oue being te
find auch a prencher as 'vould attraci. the sanic
congregations as Uiosc whicb came in crow&ir
te, listen Io Uic minieter; fer il 'vas found that
'vbenever ut 'vas knotvn th2t hc Trould bc absent
freont bis pulpit Uic nuimbers dtvindledl aw-,
until during his vearls hîolidav the chapel weuldJ
sen almosi. cmty, cenîpared te Uic tbrcng -f
curions; and cager lister.er4z whe hung upon Iii4
'vords, and scarcelv ditred Io sigl: oçrr bis re-
prc.scntatieuis cf thoir miscry and peril, lest ibet
should miss hearing a «ingle sjllab!c of tl.C
elequence which described it. Stili evcrv mnv-i
ber cf the congregation snid it 'vas Siu
thz: à colleagur shonld bc foun-I fer v,ir
belci-d V=or before ho had qubte vrorn hs~-
self ouit. auid greai Illaie w=a tbrown baç.
npen the sunaîl protrincial church, wbich Ever

a twentv Y=ars age bad tbrust lhnm. a incre,
voutb of tvwcnt.r. upon the czausting dulties
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of the ministry. As for the second subiet il.
was seîtled without ninch difficulty, for 0.],N
money, flot a man, was wanted; and upon th(
vcstry table there was a subscription list, aîIreaî
dy prornising some thousands of potinds, aný
beside it 'ýav the plans for the new chapel, drawi
up by an eminent arehilect.

The chapel doors bad been opened by Daniel
and the gas toned down to precisely the brilli.
ance and softness which the congregation lov-ed
especially the larnps on each side of the pulpit
wbichi shed a revenling ligbt talon ihe niinister'ý
ilhoughtful face, and upon lais dark hair juse
xinged witb grey. ln the vcstry Jeseica hîa(
just given a final and delicate strohk2 of dusting
and was wiping the large pultait Bible anc
bynin book witli ber clean pocLet-ba.ndkerchief
rcady for Daniel to carry ni) into xlîe pulpit
while the organaist was plaving the opening vo
luntarv, wvlich lie did witli so solerain and nui
nist&-rienl an aspect, that a stranger, not accus.
tomed tu the cliquette of the place, miglit bi
Ibetrt.ycd int the supposition that lie ivas tîn
minisier biniseîf. Daniel w:îs waiting nc'w ir
tbc poreh like sonie faitliful steward, ready 1(
reccîve bais nlastcr*s guests; and -as carriag<
afîer carrnge rolled up, -alinust a smile of saisW
faîction softened bais rigid féatures. Tlit mirais.
ter's children land passed bum with a çmile nn
.a nod, -and bc had shut tlie door of their peu
in the corner, su lie l:newr lnat the mainisier na!
tomne, and putting a Uitile addiiionail brisknes,
int lais manner, hie lookcd out for scats for th(
strangers who were' filling th.e aisles, at tbc
saine iic listening for tlle first notes of ilhc
organ.

The rninister hll enteredtihe rcstry just
Jessica lad finislied iviping the iînaginary dusi
offt îb Bible andi hynn book, and ie drew lie
chair up) close to the lire, «as if coming tbrougli
thie fog ad chill cIl lîinî. lie lookcd sad and
downicasî, and lh ',ati sank forward upion bais
brcast. For a tuit.-.te Jessica stooti bebini lais
chair in silence, anti then she stretcheti out bier
hanti, a sminaîl tim band still, for bier growthi
had been stuntcdl by privation, anti laid it
imidly upon bais anr.

IJ;ssica[, eaid the minister, covering ber
sma~l lialm witb bis scholarly band, I amn
sc.rruwful-to-niglit, and 1 hiave grent heaviness
ùf brart. Tell nie, my cbild, do vou under-
siand what 1 preacb nbo)ut in nit pulpit ?-

IlOh, no, nu' - answrrd -lessica, sF.aking bie:
hrad dcilreatingly. Ilonly wbcn yoii sav Gadt
and Jeans Christ, and beaven! 1 know tvhat
yon mrntan by thecni

*«Dû you?' saidtihc minister, tvi:h -a vtry
Irader stnilerI an d do 1 say theni of.en, Jes-

"Sornatirnes tlicy corne cavend nti avnc aa
repli Jessica, Ilnti ilien 1 fetel v glati, bc-
cau.ce 1 know% what vou are prc:achinag about.
Thert sawr GorI in vour sermons, but Son;c-

ciis there i:tIs Christ anti heaiven.-
".And what do 1 tncAn by Got., andi Jccus

Christ, uird hextrn " lie asketi.
1I don't kruow anîthîng l'ut wha: ru're

tagh in' ,r.qe id Jessq.,a, folding ber- 1Lravn
hAr4s rneeklv orven one ânollirr, - vou'e tç,c
.Ce tuai Gd thr Farr of ur çouls, and
.!s~ Chritt ic our elder brother. wIho carne
down fromn beaven Io *xçc us, and icaven is

Lthe horne of Goi ivbere we shaîl aIl go if we
love andi serve bSn. 1 dount know anY or

than thaîY mor
"lIt is enougbl 1" saiti the miruister, lifting up

1bis beati with a brigliter look, - ou, soul bias
klearnt tbe truth froua ne. Godj bitIss yo, ,jes-

sicn, and keep vou in bis fe 'anilove for
everinore."
*As lie spolie, tîte dieep tories of the organ fell
*upon their cars, andi tlîe vestry door was open-
cd by Daniel, corning for the palpit b>ooks.
Tbere ivas an air of solenin pride îîpon bais face.
and lie boweti lower tban îîsual to lais minisbe,

IlThere's a vast crnsh of people tu-naigl.,isir." be said - -1 the aisles sunt eb galleries are
aIl91 full, -andi tbere's a nîany standing nt the
door yet wlîo will have to go aivay, for tbere's
nu more roorn for tîten."

Tlîe Ininister covered bais face with bis bands,
iand shivereti with the coldtic doubt : and
Daniel andi Jessica ivere leaving the vestry,
ixblen thev ivere calleti back by bais voice speak-

1ing in husky and agitated toues1.
i1 IlStanding.*' lie said], "I b ave sonîething ot

aimportance t0 say bu von after tîit service tbis
evening. su couic back luec as soon «as the con-
gregabion is gone. Anti, Jessica, take care Io

*sit ina your ou n pilace, irbere I can sec Tou : for
I will prracbi about Jesus Christ ant i eaven
to-niglit.'*

Jessica answered only by a little nod, and
left t1w vestry b -a door ichicu diti not open
int thie cha-pel. lii a minute or tino aficrwards
she vas niaking bier lvay up tlue crowded aisles
to lier usual sat the foot of itle pulpit sieps,

ilrewitbi lier hecall Ibron na back, lier bright
face lifted itself up to bbe minisier's gaze. She
l at jilat tie 10 sceule herzelU;a-nd glanceantthe
min-.ster*s chîildren, mbu ivere lookiuir out for

ilier, wbeu the Iast quiet notes of the onrgan cea-
*cd, 7 nd tlie veau-v door openeti. The nîinister

inountedth le staiirs sîoirly, and uvith lis becad
*bent tiown ; but as suonn as lie iras in thie pul-

lapit lie lookecd round upon thue faces whusc cyes
wcrc aIl fasteneti upon bina. Nhiny of tlue faces
lie kneir, -and liat scccu thius upraised t0 limi for
score:, of Sunadays, anti lais eye passeti frani une
te nnoîlirr srviflv, but ivitb a distingui!;bing
regard of nhîich Lue band neyer been conscious
before, and iheir naines sivept acres$ lais mne-
mary 1hike sitiden flashies uf ligbb. There sat
bais «n-n chiltiren, anti lus cyr re.cîed fontii-
laupon ibeni ts thcy laaoked up tu hün 1 anti ho
smileti tentirl v bý bîrnacf as lais glauce caugbu
the flusheti nt fervent face of Jessica. The

*sermon lie hati prepared during thue wvek was4
cric of grcaz research, -anti of çtudiedi oratory,
wbicbl -honîti hult lais liarers in straincti ant
brcathîcs attention:- but as bc howeti duwn
bis leatJin ta ilent siletoufo-- tbc blesing uf
Got, lru-.4a; to lmscîf," -I wil l preacb tu biss
lucople front tbe sairing of Christ,' lie caîîetb
bais ow..n sh.cep b y nine ard leadcl them oui.

Th:e firet 1art Af the fenvict pasédt br am usual.
tiI;Iurbed onilj he ccas«uonali rurslc of a sillk
tires%. or. tbo carcfnllv busheti fontstcp up the
aisles e: i nt laIe ci-rer . andti be moment ior
the p.râyrr brforoc eserrnon was cpric. Every

*licati waQ 4"%u, andi a tiecP stullues P-rvaleti,
whîch groin more andi more profeund as the mai-
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ister's voice still reinained silent, as if lio 'as
waittng until tite*re was no stir or rustle of move-
ment to be heard lbrougbout the congrega-
lion. Thero mras somctlîing awful in tbis
solemn pau:se beforc lus voice 'vas liftcd up ta
God ; and as if. prolonged itself, a sigb, if. migbt
have becu iront the îinister's inrnost beart,
mvas beard bv those nearest to tbe pulpif.. One
or tiro looked up, r tid saw bis licid boived domn,
%vitb îthe softened Iigbit of Iamps falling« upon
the silvery strcaks of bis hair, and the)- dropped
ilicir faces again upon their bands, 'vaiîing.
Tien tbere ran a tirili and a shiver through aIl
the congregation, and litre and there a soli
ivhichi could no longer be repressed broke tbe
labouring silence. Aftcr that tbere 'vere irbis-
puers auud murmurs. axîd faces lifted up wvitb a
vague drcad upon ilhemt; and still the ministcr
did not mise bis facit front the crimsou cushion
that bis voice rnigbl alliy tbe gro'ving agira-
tion. Ilis children more looking up ai last;
and Jessica. bat) risen fronti ber knees, and mvas
gazing uup with cager crcs ta bus drooping bead
There wa.; a stir notv. and the spell of silence
'vas broken ; irbile Jessica, forgetful of cvcery-
thing but lier deep love for him, ran swiftly up
the steps, and xouched him tirnidîr - witb ber
band.. The minister ncither spoke zuor moved.

Thc great congregation mvas in a tumuit in-
stantiy, standing up, and talking, and crying
out with bysterical sobs, and pushing outr of
thecir pewvs, anud turonging tamards the pulpit.
In a feir minutes therninister 'vas carricd down
int the vcstrç, and the crowd gaUiered about
the door-3 of i. Sorte of thc chief men belong-
ing te tic chapel urgcd the congregaion to
disperse and rcîurn Io their homnc;; but thry
iverc toc, much cxcited Io Icave before if. mas
known 'vbat Iîad bcl'allen the minister. Jessica
pushcd ber wny-bting smnali and nimble, and
ustit tu, cro'vds-to the very door of the vestry,
where Daniel stood to guard if. front bcing in-
'eadcd by too mauy çtr-tugers: and she ivaited
there beside hinu until the door mras opencd b>'
a handbrcadt.l,.-tnd a physician 'vhispced from
'vithin," I1t is not de.th, but a strokt-.

More quickly tiîan the mords cou Id be carried
fraun lp to lip axnong tuc crowd, Jessica glided
tbrough thc midst to thc peir wberc the minis-
tees cbildren wcrc L-ceeling 'vith their arms
about ont another, sobbing out. inarticulate
prayers to God. She stood for a moment bc-
sidc tbcm, scarcciy kruoiing irbat to sa>', and
then she fell dowa: on ber knees b>' Wiriny, and
pu# ber lipl: close to i:ct car.

C.Ni:ss %VinD- shc snid, with a trernbling
roice, - th docior says its nof.bing but a

strokc. lie ient tzken midi dcath, Miss Jane;
its on)>' a slroke.*

The children ssarted Up cagerl>', and cau;ht
Jessic&as bands, clinging to ber as saine anc
aider axud mviser tban theniselves. Vue>' fird
lind no bitter tuste of life's troubles before dii...
for thrir unother had been tutken front thenu.
hefore tic> me oId cnough Io uunderstand their
los, and ibeir lives had been tcnderlr sinoothed
and carcd for. Trai. Jirssica .;hould brinq
thenu soine intdrlligc . ce and consolartion in their
snzddcn- panic of dread. invrerd her witb a lcind
of superioritv . su nom Uic>' loolccd to ber as
ont ibo, codId bclp and counsel tbcrn.

4.Wha. is a s.trakqr. Jessica?" asked Jane,

looking imploringly towards bier witb ber whbite
Iface.

"I don't liard!>' kno,', ansirered Jessicau, I
kno'v irlat strokes used to be whcu i ircd witb
nuotber; but tbis is difféent, Mliss Jatte ; ibis
stroke cornes from Cod, and if. cannet be vcry
baU."

The children more all three of tbem silent
aftcr Jessica bad spoken : but cacb one of tbew.
was gatberîng conifor. and strcngth frota lier
words. It was a sîroke whicb biad corne fromr
God, and iherefore it could nlot be ver>' bad,
«Na one bad scen if. faîl ; no ont linU known
tbat the Fatlies liand îvas lifîcd up ta strike,
and itf. ad corne dou-n softl>' anud gond>-, onl>'
busbing tlue voice, and shu-tting up the gatemays
of the senses. Now thatit if.ms kno'vn, te
chape) 'vas graduall>' emp:ying as Uic congrega-
lion mvent airai-, and Jane and Winn>-, feeling

fcalincd and strengtbenedj trere ready ta listen
to tieir nurse, irbo 'vas now auxious to takc

Il Let Jessica carne home mith rns, nursýe," said
Winny, vho sti!! helU Jessica's band betiren
botb lier attn. The nurse consezilcd 'villingl>',
and in a fcm minutes the>' wcrc 'alking boine-
mards, ane on cadi side of Jessica. Tbcy fe11
strangel>- beuvildercd stil; buf. Jessica 'vas likr
a guide ta thîem lending tbem through thc fog

ndorer the slimy crossings 'vith farniliar con:-
fidence, tîntil *Uic> rcacbed the door of thc muinis-
tees bousc, irbeu site hung back sluily, as if not
meaning to go ini midi ilem.

I ou mustn't icave us yet,*" cricd Winny,
impetuousl>-. l'Papa is not corne home, nd
'm a littie bit afra-id. AIrcntyou afraid. Jessi-

Ca ?,
4No, answercd Jessica, cheerfuilly. Il1

can't bc anvîbing drendful Ibad.
1- Yeu must carne in and stay 'viiiussi

Jazie, the calai sedtateess ofbcr utniner z litfle
shaken b>' ber fears. Il urse, 'vo wiii take
Jessica itito papais study til! ho cornes hom e

The tirc children 'vent quiet>' upsinirs la
the study, :uxud sat do'vn b>' the fire, îvhich 'vas
hurning brigblvl. as if ilaiting ta 'velconie the
nuinister's return after die labours of tic dzy.
The minister bad gathercd about him man "-
books, so Ibat ecrr> part of thc large rooni -as
fî;led 'vifh thzn. On tic table la>' ibose 'vhich
bc had been studying during the 'vcck whlile hot
mas prcparing bis claborale sermon, mbich wus
to bave astoniisbcd and clectriticd eu bis ac-
customed hearers; and upon thc desk t1icre
were scattered about the slips af palier upon
urbicb lue bal! joucd down somý ofitbe profound
Uiougbts, wbicb oni>' a rem af ib people coula
eoinprncr.rl. Blut tipon the cbimnty piccr, at
the end wherc his casy-chair 'vas plared, azd
close Io his band, la>' a small pockett Bible, sà
'vomî ivith mach rcading that there wva« no bock
in bis studu- like if. The troublcd cbildrdn sit-
f.ing on the bearth kne'v notbing of Uic 1 rofo'ua.
and tcholar!lv volumes on Uic tâble; but tliq>
'verc fnmiliar wuith thec uttle Bible, and Winny,
tiking it in ber band, lifte.d if. te ber lips a:4a
kissed it tondi>'.

'Papa alvays used to rend and talk, ta us ô=
a Sunda>' tighf. after me baUd corne lioni,' $Le
.;nid, sorrowfully, itpral ing alrcrady as if Uic czs-
tom iras anc long î'ast, 'vbich could neyer l
resubncd.
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"Doos a stroko last long, Jessica V inquircd tsay? to hirn becn the evciaing service iras fanisia-
Jane, with a look of licl anxiety. cd? u brain had been busy irita guesses, in

Il rn not sure,- answercd Jessica. "MIotaer's Spite of Iais conscience, duriaag thec siaaging of
strokes irere Sharp, and soon over, but tire smnart tire hymnas, and ci-ci during tire first prayer,
Iasteà a long walle. 'May bc the strake is whexa lie stood ait the chapel door ta arrest tlac
oi-er now, but perlaaps tlae snmart %vill Iast a entrance of amy late corner lantil it should bc
little walle. God knovs.*" ended. Soinething of importance, arad now the

Ilycs, said. Jane, the tears standing in lier minister could not reveal it to hisn! lie kne%
cyes, "and Qod kuairs ivlaat is best for papa that ait at private commtittee meeting, during the
and us. We've knawn tiaat a long, long times past ivcek, a plan hiad been proposed for erct-
but now ive nmust believe it with aur hcarts." iaag a small residence close to the zacir chape!

IBelieving is a deal haarder than kaaowing," and schioirooir ., wberc the elaapcl-kee1aer might
remarked Winny, xvili a look wonderfully like dwecl ; and it laad bicou suggested that Isis salary
ber father's; and the three chlldren were silerat should bc raised ta such a suin as waaald frce
again, tiacir minds full of tbangl.t, i-hile tlaey hlmii fromr *tac nccssity of seeking .-y ather
listensed for the minister's return ta bis home. employment. In faiet, the care of the chapel

CtLATEI anwouldf be work enougli, for it was ta bc Tery
CHAPTE Ili.large anid magnifacent; and already Isis duties

Turr were beavy stops which the three listera- filled up four clenr days of thae ivck. Could i,
ing childrens heard at last in the hlli beloir, and be te speak about ilais the minsister had desired
upon the staircase tlae saunds af carrying a hielp- him ta came inta lais vcstry inimediately after
less burden up ihe staia-s, and Ja-ne and Winny the congregaîtian iaad dcpartcd î But it was flot
pressedl doser ta Jessica, irba looked fram- ane sa nauca the ministeis business as tiaat of tlae
tu the otheritit an nir of tender encourage- chief mois belonging ta tlae ciaurch. Could
ment. As the saunds dreir nearer, they crept it ba anything about Jessica? It did nat
by anc impulse ta tire doar, and operning it a lit- seem vcry; likcly; yet tlac minister was very
tic way, they saw their father's face as lae was partial ta Jessicai, and ilways seemed pleased tu
carricd past thena, pale, but penceful, ivith tirc sec ber about tiue vestry and be talking ta
eclids closed as if hc were in a dep slcp. lier very kindly wiera Daniel went to fetcb
Jessica's quicl, cycs detected Daniel standing in the pulpit books. 1L t as a bard thing ta pacify
thc darkness ah ftac end- of the passage, and as ai m endcuriosity, auad lie supposcd nobody
soan as the sad procession hall passcd mbt the cauld satisfy it but the niinistcr birascîf. Hlow
ministers chaniber, and the doorwias shut, sise long iras thc stroke likely ta last?
dartecl out, and locd bisa caigeriy ta bhe study. Daniel mas asking laimscif tlaisquestion, wbich

41Oh, Standiang?" cried Jane and Winnai in necitmer bc noirany anc cIsc cauld tinswer, justas;
anc breath, " icli us evcrything about bc'a he cced the door of lais dwclling. Thiere,.vas

ICame, corne, vou necdn't be frigbtcned, my a dirn liglat frona a larnp at the entrance af thc
little lnIdics," answcrcd Daniel, sonthingly. court, and fiacre mas bbc rosi gle.ata af lais amn fare
,Pleasc Gad, yaur papa wili bc ail right again slaining upan the white wndow-biind wvitlain, su

ina a ireck or iwa. The doctors say haes becra tlaatla could distinguisb prettyplainly the figure
sradving t00 mueb tuomake bis grand sermoans, of aapersor, whicblooked mortelikeallaczapofrags,
and hehlasn'h given hisbrairarestcnougb. But îcrouching upon lsis door-sili. A tattecd ca&t
hell court aIl right agaira bv-.-tad-bv, or 1 daast mas tied round the neck by the sîeres, anad an
know whatcvcr wili becanie of flac chapel. aid brimless hat mas drawn o'-cr the back of tlic

IlHe won't die?"' murmured Jane, with quivcr- bcad; but thac tanglcd hair, mluicla liung in rag-
ing lips. g.-d locks ovcr tacfacc, was toolaong fora man"s;

«-Die !-'alu no ! said Daniel. IlMhy, my 4and as lac stooped down ta look more closcly, ii
drars, yau're ait of a tremble. It wouuld be flac mas certainly a wamnan*s face mîmicla was turned
best fur you ta go ta bcd. for yau cant do any toiçards bina.
good Sitting up.« 1 - Corme, corne,"« ho said, "yoti7vC nu business

IStanding,"l said Winiay, IlI wish i-ond let hitre, yan kuair; Sa you«d botter get up and go
Jess-ica stay allnightxmit!, us. Sh ccauld sîeep home. Yon don't belong ta this place, and
with nurse; and aur rouai is inside r.as',and you',ve mnade a mistakze caming oem. This is
if me lest-c thc door open mve comald talk to anc mi? hanse."
anotbcr." lie hall Isis key in lsis lmand<, rrady ta let lait-

Ilac mnyy su.y, andl ieleomne, it nurse likesq, self in, irbere ftac coanfortable fliras tv-tçaiting
Miss Winrar," -Lns-.vrred Daniel; and as flic for lau:, but lac coutl not open iar door until
numrs iras araxious for lier claildren ta feel their thae miscrable creature laad mored.. and, tiaougla
ritm son-air -s ligfily as possible, sise mas glad sbht riseâ herseif a little, she da saot geL up oaa
ta graat tiacir requCsi. ber fect.

Sa after a irbilc it happened thst Dauniel was I dant bcîong ho any place," sise anwwered,
wending bis may mlon-, Uarouigh flicfog and tha sullenly, yet fl-rctely. I and 1 harcent mnade any
,daznp of the strects, toxçards flhc littie baouse in mistake ira corning herc. Yol:ure Daniel Stand-
a quiet and respectable sort af court, mhcre for ing. and rau Jcssic.t«. inothrr.-
%lic lm.st thlrce i-cars lac iaad direlt wita li Daniel recled for ar ainStant as if lac hadl bcen
adop*-Cd ciaild. Ilis mimd hid biter filli- accu- sta-uck b a riery litcary blow. lic laad laragago
pied ilia thc stm-nge crnts af thac nidht, and cm. srd taO troule himsrlf.-about JesçsicaCs amotlaer,
'the paralysis of lai! staic.ken masièr - but now or ho dread bier re-atppcarai:nce; - mid the mirister
tht iLt as alant, and lais îhoughtç ivee frcc hall -isurcdl Iaiu th:it, if she sîaould ci-en retn
ta retura ta bis Ormn affitirs, fliey sudderalv retahl- Io cdaisn lier daugliter, lit mould use ail bis in-
cd ta laimtheU ministzes last %çord-s ta aiimscîf fluence ta îprotect Jessica frin lier, .1s being mia
Wbst cauld iL bc cf importance tfist lac bad ta, manfi person tu bave the trwaiing af a child.
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The wornan was star.ding up now, but leaning
lier brick against bis door, snapping bier f.ngerB
at him, and with bier face stretcbed out witîh a
glaro of angry defianeein bier bright û>e I; whicb
s parkled througb the gluons.

I'vle nearly had the door down," sbe said,
wniîh a lioass laugb, Il titi ail jour neigbibours
came out te sce wçbat %vas the anatter ;but I
ý;cared tOient ini again. The police lîimself tarn-
ed lail like a poor pultrooen." Anid site laugbied
rig:- in so tend, that the quiet court seemed to
ring with tlie sound, and a dnor or two was cau-
iusly opened, and Daniel saw bis neiglboîrs
jbtel.ing out, ail of tleni decent peoffle, wbo bceld
hirn ini bigb respect as tbe cl:apel keeper of se
fishionalîle a chapel. l'I want my datighter,"
site crivd, in bigli, slirill notes, Il my Jessica,
rny daugbiter. Wbtere is site, yeu scoundrel?'

" Corne, now, tiben.** answered Daniel, oui-
boldencd by ihe adv-ance --t two or tbree of tbe
meni, who came up te forint a flank of dotfe nce or
assistance, Ilthis bela' jour wont do. Jessica
ain't liere; se you'd better take voursellf off'. 1
%vouldn't give lier up Io you if sbe was bere;
but site isn't boire, and tlîere's an end of it.-

The --voman sented bierself once more upon Ille
gi, and leaned lier bcnd against the door-p)ost.

-If yeu go in, 1 go ii, site said, uloggedly;
4&and if I stay eut, vols stav eut. 1 waant iny
Jessic.,."

It was an embarrassing pesition for Daniel.
lie did net like te resort te force in order te en-
Ler bis bouse for several resens. First, and
cbicfly. bc aras noir tee sincere a Chiristian te
choose any violent or ungentle mensures; but,
besides ibis, tbe pet son before him 'vas a ivomnan,
and the rnotber of Je.çsicu and lie 'aras bimself
in a softcned rneod, freont fla excitement and
sorroar cf tic evening. lie stretcbed eut bis
arn, and fitted tbe key juto thbe lock ,but be-
fore ho turnd it, lie looked ais closely as lie
coutl through the gleoin into hIe wernan*s face.

"You*re net droit),. are yo.î ?- lie said.
"Neither suit noer drop bas passcd rnj lips

to-daj," she answcrcd, waith a grean et sufl'ering.
IWell, .el !cerne in,*' said Daniel, Il ad

yoen tee, Mr. Breekes, if ven pîcatse. Fan net
mjsieif ai ail1 te nigbt; amI it'uid bearten sac te
hare saine boda' te back me. ('ore in."

fle epened tic door into a ceinfertable -iud
neat rmoin, wlicre vcrything waas arranged avilli
scrupulous order ; for lie wns an orderîr man
by nature, aud Jessica liad alrend>- the thriftj
habits of a bousek-eeper. The tire bad beu
well ralked ever with sttîall coules bcforc hoe aud
Jessica- started for chapel, and now it aras a
bank ofglowing cer . The weman tottered
across te thec bearth, and ilang herself inito Da-
niel s arr-chnir. Tboj could sec now hew wan
and hollow lier face waas. arith the cbecks flillens
in, and the burning çycs iauu'k deep inte the heaid.
white, l-s silo stretched eut hier thin and yellowa
hands oirer tlie tire the red gleain shene throîîgh
ihoin The pour t.atters site wre werc lump and
drnk witli fog, aud tue slilpers iule 'avlicl lier
nalccd fcet were thruasti wcre worn oui at the
tocs, so n-s te give fret inlet Ite ro nd et the
pavement. D.aniel rcgarded lh'r ina silence for
a minute or vie, and %licn lie passcd ou iet a
.cinaîl kitcel a t the back, sud retaara:d quiclekt
writh seule brend and chetsc and soute colTce.
avhich lic 'vaamed up in a hit saucepans. Slie

drank ilie coffee eagerlj, but site could net swal-
low more iliat a moutlaful or two et the bread-

IAnd tbis is Jessica's borne," silo said, trucs
sile waas revived a litile; Il ad sit Tory coinfor-
table home tee. Ehl ! but I'ml a lucky mother,
sud sbe's a lucky girl. Witt site be in to-nigbt,

MrStanding?"
No," answered Daniel, shertly.
W~eil, I caus make mjself conîfortable," she

said, vriîl a laugL~ whicli made Daniel shiver.
-I dame say bier bed is setter tnîs.: auj I've

slept on et late. Last n-ghît 1 slept under a
selffeldingen seme slîavings. Don'î puit yur-

elot about me; 1 can make myself cenifor-
table.-

"But you cannot stay liere aIl night, replicd
Dat'icI, derisively.

"And wliv net?"' she rejoined. "Isuppose
VIn as gond as rny daugliter. Ah, slîe'Il nover
bc the woman Pre been. I rode ina ry carmiuage
once, mn, 1 cars tel] roi. And 'arlat sbould
lîindcr me staying a niglît, or a wcek, orsa monii
an jour îaltry liattl heuse? No, ne! you'Il
net se iny back te-niglît, I promise yen"*

1I wouldn't give veu a uighît's ledgiug for
flac sh)ilings,** s.aid Daniel, bastily.

Itl Fmn net geing te give jeu fate fartlîings for
it'saidi the woman, scttlis)g bierself in bis ars-

chair avitl an air ef impudent deflance. IlJes-
sica's homre is rny home. If jeu tura nme eut,
eut site gees witi) me.

Daniel drew bis neiglibeur aside into Ilic
kitchlen, where lie censultcd with hum ina wahis-
pers, whlite lie kept lus eje upen lus*embl
visiter thîrourlî tlîe open door.

I~l ht amn 1 te do vith lier 1- lie asked. Il 1
vwouldn't have lier stop liero for anytbing. Jee-
sica is stayiug ail niglit witb the rninistcr's cl-
dren, but sIeicoule back te-merrew. Whl-
crer amn 1 te do VI
0 - Givo lier serne money te go awnyjf auswer-

cd Brecakes; suad lifter a little lieavj-bcanrted
hiesitatien, Daniel reselved te nct usport ls ad-
vice. lic rctuirned into lais coinfortable littie

*parleur, se ceanfortable auid pleasaut: sud f;c
idilri-ssed lus visitor with a dictermined sUld
resoliite aspcct.

- %ow,- lie said, Ilif.jeu wont go away ponce.
able, 1V1l scud for a policeman, as sure as l'na
tUic cliapelkeeper etSt..Jolîn'sChapel. I dens'
wvant te ho violent waitb rosi, fer VFm a Christius
ma ia, but I doi't know ibat a Christian marsn s
bou nd te gire jeu a lodging in bis cava lieuet.
1 slîeuld rallier tbiuk lie w.%sut. But if vou
'ailI go away quiet, litre is a shilling te pay for
a bcd and breakfast cîsearbere. That.s ail I cau
do or say. 1î's that, or the police."

The %-omns dclibera:ctd for -a ton- minute.
loekiug liard into DasicUs face;, but tiarre W.%$
ne sigîl et irresoluition or rrlenting îîpon Ili;i
grave teattîroes; and ai last sise raisrd Icrseilf
sion-ly and w'arairdiy tram tlae chair,' and dmn-1
ged lier si ip-shud fet -tcross the fleer tearards
i hin. She took the shilling siilienlyv frein IlL
Iinnd, aud witlîeut a -%ord. îîassed, eut iute thue
cold andl daipi oi tlle streets, whbite l)Anitl
vratchi bier uustcutdy stcps don-'n tlie court with
a feeling cf relief.

futni ens Breokes 'ars gont, and the dnOor
wne, locked for time night, and Ille ngretcah!c
wvarrntli efthe gledy tire waraîped rendi hit.
be could net kqcep bs tboughts frei wenderiag
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where the %vrctcbced woman Iiad futind a shelter. talk- tu him aibuut, is tlîft 3 our it.otlier's corne
Ilis mmid also looked onwards with misgriving back again."
to the future wbichi lay immediately befure liim She startcd, andJ looked at hini vitb great,
and Jessica; andi again lie lamnented on bis own wide-olien eyes uf aia"zztns!nt and te. ror, wvbile
account thi:t lie coultl not go for caîînsel to lier face quivcred, and slie twvitcbcd lier sniall
Jessicit*s utiier fricnd, tbc minister whu hll been sîjoul dors a litile, as if already sliriîîking from
sti icken int silenceand unconsciuusness, even a blaw. But tue exp)rcssioîi of p*ain and fear
concerning interests stjîl nuarer and dearer to passed away quickly, and thiougli bier face 1?as
bis hieart. pale, a smile came oison Lt.

Il Doesîî't God knov that mother*s corne
C!IATER IV. baek ?" slie asked.

Tîzere was 110 need for Daniel ta answcr lier
Early the next morning Daniel wcut to tlîe question : but lie turned it uver and uver again

minister's lious-e, half hoping that lie sbaùuld hear iii bis oivi nxind, wvitl so:netlting vtry înuch
that tlîe malady of the night befure bad been like doulit. It semed as if it would hîave been
only a temporary insensibility, from wluîch lie sa manch botter, especially ut ibis tîi, , ior Jes-
bad recorered. ::-it the nîinister lay in the sica's mother to reinaisi absent, t1lat il, was as
sanie state of uflconsciousness, and sbýeied no if GutI hll given up hîs partîcular providence
sign of returning life. The nurse told him that over the .iffairs of inignificant people like bini-
a ragged and miserable wuman, who calledl ber- self aud Jessica. It would be nu ivonder if
self Jessica's mnother, hadl seen lîim durîng the amid all the affairs of the liosts of engels, andI
Sundey afternoon, and bield a long conversation tbe tnyriads of wurlds of wliicli le hll a% ague
wtih bim, alter %lîich lie bcad ordered sume food idea, thut Gud slîuttld over-louk a little niatter
Io ho given lier in tbe kitoben. This, thon, no like the tram. ping to and fro of a drunken wro-
doubt ivas the subject upon %whicii the ntinister mian. It vas a saddening thotught , but D)a-
wisheu te speahk ta Daniel - -and the latter feit niel was in the mood ta cberisbi it.
more than ever lost iii doubt as ta wbat lie " Do Sou know wbere inotber is V' asked
aught ta do, as it xvas now impossible to bear Jessica.
the advice which bis master bcd intcuded ta IlNo, dear," answered Daniely "I gave ber
give ta bini. Ia shilling lest nîglit ta psy for ber lodging

He wçalked thoiigbtfully towards the cbapel, and breakfast. She told nc. sbe'd laid notbing
witb Jessica lieside liir, scarccly knotving lîaw ta oct or drink ail day ;but tbe nurse said she'd
ta break tbe news ta lier. Slie was a litîle sad heen ta sec tbe miîîister yesterday afternoon,
and less taîkative than iissual, and lier snîall and bcnd a good meul. Slli sure to corne
hand was tbrust lovingly into bis own, as ifsiie again."
fcIt thet it was necdfîil ta assure herseif tbat it - AS, sbe's sure ta corne again,*' echoed Jes-
could retiir b"r warm grasip. Whcn iber pen- sica.
edithevestrv-ùsaor, and going in. sawail tlie IlAnd sa," continuedl Daniel, " nurse and me
confusion wbichb lore testîrnany of theo last have igrecd you'dIbotter stay w~itl tîmo young
nigbt*s calamity, Daniel drew tlle clîild dloser led'es for a bit, ouît af the ivay like, till 1 enu
to hire with his arma, and bcnding dowu stiffly, sec how 1 enu setile with yotir motlier. You'd
kissed lier tip-lifted face. holi glad ta stay wvith Miss Jane and Winryv,

lie isn't going ta die," said Jessica, 1-rith a 1Jessica?
trcmbling voice; , llie is only resting lîimsclf, Yes,- slue ansivercd, lier face quiveriDg
thc doctor says, and then hoe will know us again, again ess if elle could scarcely kcop herself
and spcak ta us nil." f ram crying ; Ilbut Fd like ta sec niy moîlmer.

-'Toîbhink 1'cricd Daniel, in amournfllamaze- IlSec Souir notbcr !- rcpeated Daniel, witli
mont, 1,tlit lie sbauld baire spoken tlîausands tinfeigncd astonisbicnt , Ilwbatcvcer for, Jes-
and thousands of vrords, %yl mlUons ! and 1 1 sien ?

scarce gave an car to them and now I'd al- "She"s niy niobir,' replicd J,4ssic-,, Iland
ruost offer a golden guinea for evcry word lie the Lord Jesus Christ lied a niother. Oh ! i'd
could spenk ta me! Ay ! Jes5ic.%, sa that hie lika ta sec lier aglin, and tell bier ail1 about
Epok'o pretty short and simple, Vid give aguinea God, and Jeetis Christ. and licaven. Perhaps
a word if ho could tell nie wlîat 1 ought ta do." shc'd bccomo a gaod womian !'*

'Do Soit want him ta say sonictbiug particu- '-ho could contrai hcrsclf no longer, and
1cr !" asked Jessica. jtbrowing liorseif on lier knccs before tlîc minis-

A y vcry particular," tnsççered Dan iel. tor's chair, she biid lier face in lier hiand.,, and
"Couldn t ou ask G;od?" stiggestcd Jcssica. Dan4el board tlint amid bier sobs slîc was mur-
"Well,' hoe answered, doubtfull,., "of course muring same prayor ta God for lier niother.

1 could , but ilien thero's no direct anstvcr, Thiis %vas a new perl.lczity, that Jessica should
tçhich I ct-&tldn't mistakec. UnIes., 1 do like my wisli ta sec lier cruel and bard-licairtcd niother,
çpoor mother, who uised ta open lier Bilel, and but there was somcihing in it wbich lie could
take tua first words she set cycs on for answer , ucttier biamoe nor gainsay. lie would rather
and very qîleer alsnter bhey wero sonictinies. have kept Jisica ini sa'fety nt the ministes
1I n et gond cnoîîgh vet ta c.xpect a vcry clear lîonse, than have lier cxposed ta thc troquent
afl5sver to my prayers." 1 1 nd violent visits of the drunken Tvoman la bis

Jessica mallie no austvcr, for D.inicl*s mnode of own littla dwclling . but if Jessica dccidcd
reilsoning was a iitt!o %.bsctiyc ta lier ,but shc othrrwise, I. o tailt not oppose lier. Ris bouse
set ta wurl, ta put tlie sc-ilterrd chairs in order. .1 dî no embcsm lace 'V*tot e pro-
while Daniel looke-d on vith laving l)ut troubled strnct ir. it.hosd
eýyes. ' " Choose for vemrself, deary, osi very

"Jessica,.' lit said, i-the trouble I*d likt to gently , corne home with nie, and run the
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thc chance of your mother coming again soon; dear father; but the factory is on fire--it is its
or go baLck to Miss Jane and Winny, ivho are flarues which make the rooma so liglitY1
so lord of you, and wlîere cverything is fine Nellie could nul lie down again. Once o:7
and you'11 bc in snob god conîpany. Choose twice Airs. Gray wcnt tu the street-door to bear
fur soursol.» wblat she could from the crowd, but it iwas ail

Ill'Il go boule with you," said Jessica, gel- bail noirs; the lire ivas gruwing worse and
ting up front bier kunces witb a cheerful srnile. worse. Somne of theworkpeople were said lo be

I couldut tbink this morning %vlîo'd sweep) stili in the building, and the rest tv.re riskiug
the kitchen. and get tbe breakfast. l'd rather their lives tu gel therit out.
go houle %wiîb you, if you plcase.' 'l You muost go inside, Nellie," said ber mo-

I. was impossible l'or Daniel flot to be gra- ther ; "'you %vill catch cold at thc (ioor. Iwil
tified at Jessicals choice, lio%% ever troublcd lie promiise to corne to you directly 1 bear anything
might be witb the idea of ber motber's distur- of fatber."1
bance of their pouce ; for borne ivas not bomne Nellie remcmnbered ber fatber bia said God
witbout ber. They k-ept very rieur tu one could do anything if it were bis wiill. Every
anotber ail day aI ibieir work, and it %ivu s late night and rnorning ber mother bad beard ber
ai night before tbey returned borne, where repeat the Lord's Prayer, and ask Goa Ilto,
they foutnd nu one sitting uipoit tic door-step, bless ber dear father and mother, and littho
as Duaiel timoroiislv expeced. But their Tom." Býut Nellie had neyer quite felt tbatGod
neighbour Brookes infirrned theru that Jessica's becard ber, or that it. mattered whetber be did
mother liad been sobbing and erying before the so or not. Do not be too much shoced aI the
closcd door durig a grl2at part o? the fevening. little girl; rnany mucb older than seven ycars

T&~ bic coul inud. jsay their prayers, but do not know how t0 pray.
- - £ But now, as Nellie knelt on ber little bcd,

NELLIE'S FIRST PRAYFR. tbuugli for a minute or two ber sobs choked
ber words, she felt tliat God 'ias flot far off,

Little Nelly Gray liveid in tic nortît of Fng but quite riear, and that lie couladeven heuar the
land, in one of those busy cities fou of great jprayer site could flot sDeak. And proeftly
factories, whcre tbey niake he neat cotton site grcw a little calmpr, and was able to say,
stuifs wbiclà are woritait over tbe world. Nel- Il Our Father, wbicb art in becaven, kcep dear
lie's enrliest memory %vas of bcing carried iii fatber safe,' thotigh it scerncd almost bard t0
lier fatbcer's arias, atnd sceig tbe linige black go ou ho Iltby wiili be donc.*' And then sbe
bouses iib tbeir roivs of guslit wvindows, ris- lay dovn on ber bced, and cried, and praycd,
ing, as it scemed, alinost to tic sîar-sprinkled and listened, until, in utter wearincss, she fell
sky. asleep.

Neliie's inother liad liveid at a country fa.an "7lien site awoke it was broad day, and the
until site rnarried, and so site lad picasant linnet in tic cage by the wiindow wias cbirping
things to tell lier littie girl about swect blos- rncrrily. Airs. Gray Nvas-busy about tlîc lire,
soiny lanes and brcczy làils.. and Nellie bad pic- and as Nellie saw lier still pale face, she re-
tures of tbern iii lier mmid, thligb site had scen rnmembered ail tlîaî lad !iappencdl in the nigbl;
notbing more cotintrified tlî:n lUtle town-gar- :iud briîig tuu friglitcned to ask ait once about
dons. Nelli's motlier was a good womaii, ,vlîu ber father, site miade a little stir to catch ber
made the borne quite a sunshiny place; and if rnothers notice.
you had pceed into tlîeir little sittiîîg-roorn on IlWliat! You are awakc, Nellie," said Mrs.
any Sunday afternoon, aîîd seen tlie father witli Gray, turning t0 lier. IlTlîe terrible turne is
Nellie on bis knee, and tic great Bible before orej, and dear father bas been home, and gone
bum, and tic motber nursinîg the baby, and i out again, but lie will be litre presently. Su
listcniug wbilsli e rcad, 1 arn sure voitu gel up), and bave a smiling face ready to mccl
bave liked to rnakc ont of tic l'arty. h iir--poor tired fathl i

Ncllie*s father was ofien ai work ulS ton Nel)ie jurnpcd tip, and hcelped ho spread thc
le for bis litile girl ho wait up) for hiîii. Ait breakfast, anîd tic linnct*s cage wavs lifted down

these lines Nellie gave lier moîlier two kisses, 1 to the table that birdie migbt bc fed, and ail the
ont for berself, and one for Ildcar frither; " 1.ut good story was told over and over again to il,
she liked it best wbcn lie was at borne 10 take and little Tom; and the onc understood it
il, liislf, tbotgb il, was also a lilensure 10 about as rnuch as the other, and rcccivcd il
wakc, as she soinetirnes did, and waîcli hint oat with stindry crowings and chirps, because Ncl-
bis supper, and listen viilce lie lalkcd tu mu- lîe11s face srnilcd and licr tone was rnerry 1
ther, and thon fitîl aslcep again, aiid bie-Ir bis Auýlnd thon titirgl tue open window a clicer-
voice in ber drearns. 1Bot une niglit, wlien she 1n voice slîoutcd, "Ilallo, litle ones!" and
laid tbus gore tol>ed before lus return, site was motber beld Tom to, sny Ilgond rnorning lu I
awakcncd by a drcadful noise of shouî.s and Ildear fatlier," and Nellie scriarnblcdl up beside
running in thie streLt For a minute Nellie %vus lier. And fatber camne in and îlîcy aIl knelt
sadlly frîglitcncd, but suc was preseiy coin- down and tbankcd God for saving hiin front
forîcd by lîcaring lier rnotlàer*s s:elp. Mrs. Gray the great rcd flaînes. Thon thcy lad breakfast,
liad been to spcak Iu somtie onc at tht door, anîd and breakf.ast liad never been su0 nicc, tlîougb,
carne in witli tic candie inilier bauid. Nellie in tic confusion, the ciiildren's milk wias only
tiiongbs ber face wias vcry wîh ite, unmd also tliat hlînf boiled, nnd fattier forgot Io tvasl bis hands
tbere tris a strange lighî in the ron. before lic out tic brcad!

"Wlîaî is the inatier, inoîlier!*' sitc asked. But littie Nelie never forgot whcn site first
crcepisig oUt of the bced int licr lau. Ilspokec' to God, and rnany and nîany a tine

IlMy litîle girl mut lic quiet and brivec,. said jsince, flot oniy in trouible,"butt in coinfort, aud
the unother, gtnily, 'for God can take cure of ijoy, she lias dunt tht saunt. L. N. F.


